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Hr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member may kindly resume his seat 
ROW. There was a proposal that we 
should sit beyond 6 P.M. today which 
bas not yet been accepted. In case 
we sit beyond 6 P.M. today he may re-
sume his speech at 6 P. M., otherwise 
tomorrow. 

We shall now take up Private Mem' 
lIers' Business. 

~ ~ ,,""r ~  : 

lfm 'I;I'I";;f ~ W: if\jf iii <m o?o;n ~ lIT 
~  

1Ir. Depaty-Speaker: The han. Mem-
ber wal not present when this issue 
was dilcuesed. Please resume your 
seat. 
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COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

EIGHTH REPORT 

'1ft ~ ~ ~ ~l  

~  ~ 5ffiI'R lfi'\:CfT ~ fit; ~ ih-
~~ili ~rn~ 

~  ~ I  iii mri ~ q ;;IT 
~ if 1 2 ~ lfit tm flfillT fIlIT lIT 
~~I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The ii~ 
is: 

"That this House agrees with the 
Eighth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions present-
ed to the House on the 12th 
July, 1967." 

The marion was adapted. 

RESOLUTION RE: TIBET-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We snaIl now 
resume the Private Members' Resolu-
tion on Tibet. Before we take up the 
debate, I wish to inform the House that 
the time allotted for it was two hours. 
The time consumed is 1 hour 35 
minutes, and the balance is 25 minutes. 

Sbri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Please extend the time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is the 
question. I have received a number 
of requests from many hon. Members 
including Shri Chatterjee, Shri 
Banerjee and others. What is now to 
be done? 

11ft ~ ~ ~  : ~ oem 
~ or" ~ q"r"{ ~ ~i Jl 

qtq 1ft"" f1r.fe ~ ;;rri I 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One hour more 
will do? 'l'here are a number of re-
quests from hon. Members. 

~ ~ tnt ~   ~ 'I'i 
~ m- i n~ 00 ~ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Nath Pal. 
that is not the question. We will now 
decide the time. I thinK one hour will 
be sufficient. and 25 minutes for the 
Minister concerned. So. it comes to 1 
hour and 25 minutes. within which pe-
riod we should conclude. After all. 
such long debate has taken place. 

...... , "'! ~ : ~ ~ SffiIl'q 'fiT 
;qf.t ~  I ~ ~ i  ~ ~ ifr.t ~  I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Nayanar. 
Mr. Madhu Limaye has set the time· 
limit-five lJlinutes for each Member. 
Let us follow it. 

...... , ~ ~ n  i ~~  

mq- '1tq flfifC ~ ~I  it ~ 'fiB 
~ ~ 'fi<! ~~ ~ m'fiif 'fiT{  'fiT{ ~ 

qT ~ ~ a<f iift.;rnr ~ 

Shri E. K. Nayanar (Palghat): Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker. Sir. it was in 1954 
that India accepted the sovereienty of 
'China over Tibet, In the trade agree-
ment which was concluded between 
India and Tibet. My han. friend Shri 
Gael referrea-lo the historical facts of 
this matter. He said that till 1913. 
Tibet was quite an independent coun-
try. While I do not want to ~  into 
the details of past history. I may point 
Qut that what the han. Member said 
is not correct. From 710 A.D. onwards. 
Tibet accepted the relation of China 
and gradually became part of China. 
Even in 1913, in that treaty. Sun-Yet-
Sen did not sign it and hian~ also 
<lid not accept it. It was only a British 
imperialistic conspiracy. 

In 1903. Lord Hamilton. the British 
Secretary of State for India stated thai 
"Tibet must still be regarded as pro-
vince of China." Then. in 1904.-these 
are the facts which have been stated-
the British Foreign Minister in his offi-
cial despatch to the British Ambassa-
dor to Russia cited TIbet as "That pro-
vince of Chinese Empire." Then. in 
1907. Britain used the words. "Chinese 
suzerainty over Tibet... There was the 
question of the buffer·State. This ques-
tion is not a new one. It lI'"IIS an old 
slogan. Some hon. friends said in the 
course of the debate on the ftoor of 
the House that Tibet should be eonsl-
dered as a buffer-State. Let me point 
out here that a British official. Sir 
Basil Gould. who had worked as a 
British representative in Tibet. openly 
declared that there should be a buffer-
State and we must consider Tibet as 
a buffer-State. That is not a new slo-
gan. 

I now come to the question of Chinese 
invasion. Some hon. friends here said 
that China invaded Tibet In 1950 and 
the process of extermination of race 
and religion and also the nation of 
Tibet started. The friends who are 
saying like this are indirectly support-
Ing the Portuguese argument whicl1 
attacks India in the name of Indian Ar-
my's invasion of Goa. Can we accept 
that argument? No. It is impossible. 
They say that they ruled over 
Goa for 400 year ibut the Indian 
army marched into Goa and in-
vaded it. Still some han. friends 
here say that in 1950 China in-
vaded Tibet. Is it not a historical fact? 
If we take the cultural, traditional. 
geographical and historical facts. can 
we now say that Burma Is a part of 
India? Only in 1935 Burma became an 
Independent country. Only In 1935 
Ceylon became an independent country. 
Can we say that Ceylon and Burma 
are parts of India. We cannot talk 
like that. We have to accept some his-
torical facts. That is why in 1954. in 
the trade a~r n  the late Shrl 
Jawaharlal Nehru said on the floor of 
the House in Lok Sabha on 15th May: 

"I am not aware that at any time 
during the last few hundred 
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years, Chinese IOvereilnty, or 
If J'OU like suzeralnt)-, W8I 
cballenged by any oubUde 
COWltry." 

Those who want that Dalai Lama 
sbould be recognised as the head of 
the Empire Government want to re-
establJah the old feudalism and serfdom 
in Tibet. 

Under Lama's re,lme what was the 
social cl!lndition of Tibet? 80 per cent 
of the population of Tibet constituted 
peasants and herdsmen. The artisto-
cracy in Tibet during Lama's regime 
consisted of 200 to 300 families who 
were controlling the Tibetan Govern-
ment. The landless Tibetan serfs were 
forced to work for the feudal lords 
without getting one meal a day. It a 
Lama killed a serf no law could punish 
him. Hands and feet of many serfs 
were tied when they were unable to 
work whether due to illness or due to 
wealmels of the body. I have here 
lOme facts taken from western authors. 
This is from a new publication of 1962 
by H. E. Richardson. What was the 
social condition in Tibet? It is said: 

"Society in Tibet was divided into 
upper and lower classes, nobles 
and ordinary men ... In theory 
all land in Tibet belonged to 
the State from which the noble 
land owners and great monas-
teru!s held lar,e estates." 

What about the administration? It Is 
said there: 

"The administration of justice was 
guld·ed rather by custom and 
usages for which Tibetans 
have the profounded regard. 
Lawful punishments included 
mutilations such as the cutting 
of a hand or foot and putting 
out the eyes." 

This was written by an American 
author. H. E. Richardson. 

Those who want to liberate Tibet by 
sending the Indian army want to re-

establish the old feudaHsm Bnd serf-
dom. Our Swatantra and Jan Sangh 
friends want to re-establish Lamaiml, 
which means feudalism and serfdom In 
Tibet. 

Those who talk so much about huma-
nitarian grounds never talk about the 
suppression of negroes in New Yorll:. 
Those who talk about Lama's freedom 
never support the flebt for independ-
enCe by the North Vietnam people 
against the American Imperialists and 
the South Vietnam people. They also 
do not take up the cause, on humani-
tarian grounds, ot the two lakh inno-
cent boys butchered by American im-
perialism, by American bombers. The 
American imperialism in Vietnam la 
killing the innocent boys by poison gas. 
Yet, they talk of human rights and in-
dividual liberty! Those who want to 
subjudge the people of Vietnam, thole 
who want to suppress the people of 
Taiwan and South Korea, they want to 
re-establish Dalai Lama in Tibet. They 
want to liberate Tibet. Then, why not 
liberate Pakistan? It is a historical 
fact that Pakistan was once part of 
India. It became a separate country 
only in 1947. It is a historical fact 
which we cannot deny. So, if you 
want to send an Indian anny to-
liberate Tibet, why not do it in the 
case of Pakistan also? 

Then, when Dalai Lama came to 
India he brought with him tons of gold 
and jewellery. He ha& got his olllce 
in New Delhi where olllcers are work-
ing. American agents and foreign de-
legates are visiting that place quite 
often. How far is it proper for our 
Government to allow such thints to-
take place in our country? 

I want to know whether the Gov-
ernment of India is going back from 
its earUer Position. On the 14th of 
June, in reply to a question the hon. 
Minister stated on the floor ot the 
House "we would reoonsider OUr policy 
in regard to Tibet." What is the 
meaning of that? With all respect 1 
187 that even thou,h Shri Challla 11 
a lamous lawyer and renowned judge. 
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88 a politician he has been wavering 
and vacillating. 

On April 27th 1959 Prime Minister 
Wehru made a statement in the Lok 
&abha about Tibet wherein he said: 

" ..... feeling of kinship with the 
Tibetan people derived from 
long-established religious and 
cultural contracts. It was an 
instinctive reaction. It is true 
that some people in India 
sought to profit by it by turn-
ing it in an undesirable dire.!-
tion. But the fact of that 
reaction of the Indian people 
was there. We have no desire 
whatever to interfere in 
Tibet." 

Then, what is the meaning of sending 
Dalai Lama to Tibet now? We may 
lIave our boundary dispute and differ-
ence of opinion with China. lIut In 
real fact Tibet is part at China, just 
as Goa is part of India. So, you can-
not liberate Tibet. Liberation of Tibet 
means interfering in the internal af-
fairs of China. 

On the 21st June, while speakinl( In 
the United Nations General Assembly 
en the West Asian situation, our han. 
ForeiiIl Minister said: 

"Settlement of international ::lis-
putes through peaceful means, 
respect for territorial inte-
grity and sovereignty of 
States .... ', 

Then, are we sending Dalai Lama 
w.lth the Indian army to liberate Tibet? 
There are our disputes with Paklstarl? 
Are we settling them by sendinlt our 
army? There are disputes between 
India and China; between China and 
Burma for six years there has been 
border dispute. Such disputes have tu 
be settled peacefully. We should never 
accept the use of violence for the settle-
ment of such border disputes. THere-
fore, we want to know whether India 
Is going back on Pandlt Nehru's de<:la-

ration on the ftoor of the House m. 1954 
"We have no desire whatever to inter-
fere In Tibet." 

So, I oppose this Resolution because 
I accept this declaration of Pandlt 
Nehru. Tibet is part of China and we 
must accept it. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I had the pri-
vilege of being a member of the Tibet 
Commission appointed by the Interna-
tional Commission of Jurists when the 
Dalai Lama wanted to place some 
materials before ·us. As it was a quasi-
judicial body to examine the charges, 
I was one of those who wanted to 
cross-examine the Dalai Lama, because 
the main purpose of the body was t<> 
find out whetner his charges were 
justified, and tflat could be done only 
by cross-examination of the man who 
was making the charges. I am very 
happy to tell you in the House that 
Dalai Lama promptly responded and 
appeared before the Commission and 
subjected himself to a fairly severa 
cross-examination. 

There was a bi, charge-sheet com-
prising many charges. I do not want 
to take up the time Of the House by 
reiterating the whole thing but I may 
read out some of them. When we are 
saying that this liberation of Tibet by 
China was an absolute mockerY, it 
means that there is some justification. 
The serious charges made and placed 
hetore us were:-

"Life, liberty and security have 
been viOlated; Forced labour has 
been innicted on the Tibetans; 
Torture and cruel and degrading 
treatment have been inflicted; 
Rights of horne and privacy 
have been violated; Freedom of 
movement within the state, and 
the right to leave and return to 
Tibet have been denied; Marriages 
have been forced upon unwilling 
parties; Property rights have 
been arbitrarily violated; Free-
dom of religion and worship have 
heen systematically denied; Free-
dom of the expression and ~

munication of ideas Is totally 
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lacking; Freedom of association 
is denied; The right to represen-
tative government is denied; There 
is a wanton disregard for the 
economic rights of man in rela-
tion to his country's resources; 
Conditions of labour do not con-
form to minimum standards in 
respect of rest and limitation of 
hours; The right of an adequate 
standard of living is denied; The 
right to participate in the cul-
tural life of the community is 
denied: The limitations imposed 
on the rights of the Tibetans far 
exceed any which are reason-
ably referable to the require-
ments of public morality, public 
order and the welfare of society." 

In short, almost all the basic human 
l~h  they complained, were violated. 
There was a very serious charge that 
after thp so-called liberation of Tibet 
by the Chinese people, there was a 
deliberate and calculated policy of 
genocide adopted by the Chinese 
Government. It is a very serious 
1:harge of crime against humanity. 

I should tell you that we-t.hat 
-means, three' Indian lawyers and ex-
Judges, that is, Mr. Justice Rama 
Prasad Mukerjee, myself and hr~ 

Purshottam Trikamdas were there; a 
very eminent Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Colombo, who later became 
the Chief Justice of Colombo, was 
there: very distinguished Judges of 
. some of the European courts includ-
ing a Judge of the Supreme Court of 
a Scandinavian country were there 
and a briJliant professor of Oxford 
was associated with the Commission-
we all came to the conclusion that we 
could not convict China of deliberate 
genocide of Tibetans as such but we 
did hold that it was pstablished beyond 
doubt on the evidence that a calculated 
polIcy of religious genocide was 
adopted. That means, not merely dis-
respect to religion. not merely an 
attempt to convert people to the cult 
of Communism by force or other 
means, but there was a deliberate 
attempt to stamp out the established 

religion of the country. That is the 
charge that was established. 

You will be amazed to know that 
all sorts o.f methods, which I need not 
recount here, were adopted. They not 
merely pulled down monasteries. You 
know, Sir, the whole Tibetan life, 
structure of society and Government to 
a lage extent was based upon the 
culture and religion of India. One ot 
the greatest saints and prophets ol 
Bengal went to Tibet at the invitatioo 
of the then Ruler of Tibet and a~ 

lished Buddhism there, which is • 
kind of Mahayana system. It took • 
distinctive shape and that determined 
the pattern of life in Tibet. It mll7 
be right or it may be wrong; you IDII7 
like it or you may dislike it. 

15.19 hrs. 

[SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK in the Chair] 

But what we did find was that a 
deliberate and calculated attempt WIU 
made to uproot that life by force and 
fraud and by methods fair and foul, 
mostly fouL That is a very serioWi 
charge. As a matter of fact, monas-
teries were ransacked; Lamas were 
subjected to torture; anyone who would 
not accept the Communist creed or 
the Communist way of life would be 
subjected to all sorts of persecution. 
There was a large number of easel 
of forced marriages. The peculiar 
method of Chinese was adopted veJ7 
painfully and dreadfully. I am sorry 
to say that to a large extent India was 
responsible for the degradation of the 
people of Tibet. We did not do our 
duty at the critical hour. We are 
guilty of serious lapses and bunglings 
at all critical stages. To a large extent, 
this led to the unfortunate situation 
which led to the Chinese invasion of 
India. If we had been strong, if we 
had been forthright in condemnatioa 
when the l7-point Agreement of 1l1li1 
was violated, the things would have 
been di1!erent. 

What is more is this. We did not d. 
our duty in allowing Dalai Lama to 
put forward his case belore the people 
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.of the whole world. I think we 

.ought to have some steps in seeing 
that Dalai Lama had full facilities in 
presenting his case before the whole 
'world and in shaping the world 
-OpinIOn. At one time, Dalai Lama 
.himself said, "I am hoping we shall 
.get some assistace from your country 
and from your Government to put 
'forward our grievances before the 
whole world, certainly before the 
Asiatic world". But we know he was 
disapponited. Our Government 
. adopted a very pathetic attitude, an 

i~  of pathetic weakness-I do 
not want to say connivance-in this 
matter and Dalai Lama was not given 
the proper opportunity and the proper 
facility in putting forward his case 
before the whole world. The whole 
world should know that there has been 
·a deliberate attempt at religious geno-
-<:ide which this Parliament and all 
1reedom-loving people of the world 
:should condemn. It is not merely a 
-question of degradation but it is a 
·question of deliberate eradication of 
the religious and cultural life of a 
country. That is the worst thing that 
has ·happened. My friend was saying, 
"00 you want to revive theocracy?" 
No. Sir. We do not like to re-impose 
11 theocratic State. Whatever be the 
'form of 'the Government, that should 
be deterrninedby the people of Tibet. 
'Tbatis perlecfiy dear. It should be 
thp.lr job; ·tt mus't be left to them. 
'There is no question of imposing this 
kind of domination. not merely d()mi-
nation but cruel domination, of this 
'character completely deprived nf all 
the basic fundamental rights of free-
dom of speech. freedom Of r ~ i n  

freedom oIformmg associations or 
:uniODS, 

My bon. friend was talking of 
'Pakistan, We are never interfering 
with the people of Pakistan. We want 
Pakistan to improve itself by the 
genuine expression of people'q will 
there. But that we did not allow in 
Tibet. That is our grievance and thilt 
is : the great misfortune. Today our 
.rillitest regret Is that the cultural end 

religious life that was set by Indian 
inspiratiOn has been destroyed in cal-
CUlated. deliberate, wilful and perverse 
manner by the so-called forces of 
liberation which me!lns not the libera-
tion of the people but persecution and 
torture and degradation of the human 
race. That should stop in the interest 
of humanity and in the interest of 
protection of basic human !'ights. 

Shri 1. B. Kripalani (Guna): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. 1 have in these last 16 
years talked on the subject of Tibet . 
The first tilue I talked in 1950 im-
mediately after Tibet had been 
occupied by China. 1 said then that 
a buffer State has been destroyed 
and that it is a danger to 
us. My Communist friend ~ai  that 
the administration there was cruel and 
that there were certain customs which 
he did not like and which we also may 
not like. Even the British people 
could have said that they had a justi-
fication in conquering India because 
there were pindaris and there were 
things and prevalance of aati and 
slavery. Actually, they did say that· 
they had come to civilise us and that 
they had come to bear the whiteman's 
burden. Is this a justification? 

He also gave the example of the 
treatment meted out to gr~ in 
America. Because the Negroes are 
ill-treated in America. will he want 
the Chinese to go and liberate the 
Negroes? 

Shri Vmanath (Pudukkottai): You 
raise it in the UNO. 

Shri I. B. Krlpalani: You raise it 
in the UNO! There is no jl1stification 
for conquest. 

In England, in the beginning of the 
19th Century, as late as the 19th 
Century, if you stole a goat. you were 
given the punishment of death. Are 
we to say that the English people 
were barbarians and some other hordes 
of people should have gone and 
liberated them? 1 do not understand 
what is the meaning of this liberation. 
You say that the Dalai Lama was. an 
absolute ruler, But now Dalai· Lama 
. has no· power ·at all. Do the people 
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go and pay their obeisance to Dalai 
Lama or not? Are they mad? h~r  

are certain customs which prevail in 
a  . country; they are not due only 
because of power, but they are due 
to tradition, they are due to conven-
tion. We cannot quarrel with them. 

He gave the example of PakiStan. 
Have we gone to Pakistan and imposed 
" democratic rule upon them because 
we think that the totalitarian rule is 
barbarous? Every-kind of totalitarian 
rule, whatever be its colour or com-
plexion, is barbarous in the present 
day. So, shall we go and liberate the 
people of Pakistan or of the United 
Arab Republic? 

An boD, ~  China: 

Shri J. B. Kripalani: China, of 
course, is a favourite with them. So, 
I am not giving the example of China. 

. The governance of a country is the 
function of those who are governed. 
If they have got to liberate themselves. 
they will liberate themselves from the 
native tyranny. It does not gift the 
right to another nation to go and 
interference in the matter. Whatever 
I have seen of Tibet, of Tibetans, I 
find that they have love for their 
Lama, they have reverence for him. 
It may be right or wrong. We have 
reverence for our images. It may be 
wrong from the point of view of 
Musalmans. Are we, therefore, to be 
condemned for it and considered as 
barbarians? I do not know what is 
bardarous and what is not barbarous? 
What happens in China today is, to 
my mind, absolutely barbarous. That 
does not justify our interefence in 
their affairs as they are doing from 
day to day in our internal affairs 
through their radio. There is no justi-
fication for it. 

I do not know whether my Com-
munist friends know that the popula-
tion of Tibet was 2 to 3 millions. Now, 
. the Chinese have gone in aa many 

~ in orcler to .civilize those 

people. There is absolutely no justi-
fication of this. Moreover, as I have 
held, this was a buffer State and we 
had every right to see that this buffer 
State was not conquered by people 
who might some time come over and 
invade our country, and that has 
actually happened. This Treaty of 
1954 was made between us and the 
Chinese; so long it was stated that 
the Chinese had suzerainty over the 
Tibetans and that  that suzerainty had 
tiescended from the emperors. The 
Chinese themselves were slaves tG 
those emperors. 

Those emperors of the Manchu 
dynasty prescribed for them a long 
pigtail as a mark of slavery. The. 
Manchus themselves had conquel'ed 
China and imposed their rule upon' 
it. That Manchu dynasty had several 
times invaded Tibet and sometimes 
conquered it but sometimes they were 
thrown 011. The Tibetans had never 
consented even to that suzerainty . 
But supposing there was suzerainty 
and the Communist Government in 
China had a right to that suzerainty. 
then, I think, according to the higb 
creed of the Communists, according 
to Marxvism, suzerainty would be an. 
inlperial conception; it would not be 
a democratic conception; it would not 
square with the advanced ideas that 
tne communists pretend to have .. 

The whole point is that the com-
munists, when they are in a minority 
in a country, have extra-territorial 
loyalty but when they acquire power 
and come into government, they be-· 
come nationalists; in fact, they not only 
become nationalists, but they become 
rabidly expansionist. This was the 
case with Russia and this is now the 
ea... with China. There is nothing 
extraordinary in the Chinese conquer-
Ing that coutry by force and' graftinlr 
their own population in that territory. 

What has bappened' Is the destruc-
tion of this ancient nation of Tibet. 
Neither in languace, nor in customs: 
nor In m8JIneI:S. are. the TibetallSl 
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Chinease in any way. In fact, they 
had more affinity with India than with 
China. And the Chinese had absolutely 
no claim on that territory. 

When that treaty was made, I had 
said in this Parliament that tl:"t treaty 
was made in sin because it put the 
seal of our approval on the enslavement 
of an ancient nation. After all the 
Tibetans did not trouble any other 
people. They were going on with their 
life in those regions of theirs. They 
never went out. They nen,)" allowed 
anybody else to come in Irom outside. 
~h  Wl!re li\'ing their own way of 
hfe. All people have a ri"t.t to live 
their own life. Other ppor-le, on 
account of their supposed superior 
civilisation should not try to impo"e 
that civilisation uPOn them. I do not 
know what the meaning of the world. 
·civilisa.tion' or 'culture' really is. 
Supposmg today, Christ were to 
come out from his grave, would 
he be more civilised than we 
moderns are? Did he know how to 
use electricity; he had never heard of 
It? He would not have seen. a motor· 
car: he would not have the knowledge 
that we have got. Supposing Buddha 
came here today, will he be more ciVil-
ised than we are. We would say that 
we are more civilised because we 
have SO many gadgets, we have so 
many printed books, this, that and the 
other. . 

. Sir, I would submit that civilisation 
Is a matter of the heart; civili .. ation is 
a matter of the inner heart or the 
inner man. Civilisation is a matter of 
the soul of man. Civilisation does not 
consist in the trinkets that we have in 
the external world. I am· sure I have 
more knowledge than my gr3ndfllther. 
He had no knowledge of tllect"-Iclty' he 
had no knowledge of a r Plan ~  he 
had not travelled as I haw done. 
Shall I say then that h ""as a har-
barian? If that was so, theu all our 
ancesto,"s were barbarialls. This is a 
gtrange definition of civilisation and 
culture. May I point out to the com-
munist fri!!nds that their OWn ances-
tors were much less civilised than 
they are, they were much less cultur-

ed than they are, and they had 
less knowledge and they had not 
travelled much and they did not 
go out of their areas? There-
fore, on that ground, would the com-
munist friends consider them as bar-
barians? If they are prepared to 
consider thp.ir ancestors as barbarians, 
then, of course, and then only, they' can 
have a justification to cwsider others 
as barbarians. Europe considered it-
self more Civilised than the Asian and 
African countries. In Africa, there are 
people who are cannibals. Are you 
going to conquer them on that account. 
Will that be doing good to humanity? 
All that you can do is to do as India 
did. What did India do? People in 
India carried their culture to other 
countries by peaceful means. They 
sent priests. As my hon. friend said, 
a man went from Bengal-he should 
have said 'went from India'-and car-
ried Buddhism to Tibet. We carried 
Buddhism to Cey'lon, to South-East 
Asia, to China, to Japan. This is the 
way. Conquest is not the way. Even if 
we consider our own civilisation to be 
superior, conquest is not the way to 
spread it. You cannot convert people 
by means of arms even though you 
have superior power. 

So I say this has been a grea! rape 
of Tibet and it is a standing bl?t on 
us, that we did not raise our voice 
when we could have done so. I know 
that. I have gone to other lands. 
This question of Tibet came up in con-
versation. They said: 'You were the 
most concerned. You fellows did 
nothing. Do you expect us to take 
your burden upon ourselves? We are 
tar off. China is no threat to us'. 

China was a threat to us. But the 
authorities here were blind to It. 
Even at that time a letter was written 
by Sardar Patel to Jawaharlal Nehru. 
You can read that letter. It clearly 
says that there was a danger from 
China on acount of the destruction of 
Tibet. 

So every right'minded man will think 
that the liberation of Tibet II a problem 
with which the whole world Is concern-' 
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ed. If the world considers itself to be 
civilised and 'not to be communist onlY, 
then I suppOse It is the duty of UNO 
to take up this question. 

SIIrI Sradhakar Sapakar (Sambal-
pur): The arguments that have been 
put :Corth. ,that something very bad 
occurred at the time of the Chinese 
occupation of Tibet, it was interference 
in their social affairs. it was inter-
ference in their religious affairs. all 
that may be conceded. But the present 
question is whether at the present mo_ 
ment, as the Resolution recommends. 
"the Dalai Lama should be recognised 
as the head of the Emigre Government 
of Tibet and all facilities and help be 
extended to him by the Government of 
India to liebrate Tibet from the colonial 
rule of Communist China." can be sup-
ported. 

India as a Government did. at the 
time of the Chinese occupation of Tibet. 
take a particular stand. We entered 
into an agreement with China. Our 
position has consistently been that 
China is the suzerain authority so far 
as Tibet is concerned. If we take up 
that position. then the question of 
Tibet comes within the domestic juris-
diction of the Chinese People's Re-
public. 

Shrl J. B. Kripalanl: SU7.erainty i~ 

not sovereignty. 

Shrl Sradakar Su)lllkar: Having 
accepted that position, what can we do 
now? Can we legally wrinlle out of 
that position? Once a treaty has been 
entered into with China, is it now 
possible to back out? 

Shrl K. N. T1wary (Bettiah): How 
are we backing out of privy purses? 

Shri Sradakar Sapak,lr: That may 
be possible in Internal affairs are con-
cerned. but so far as international deal-
!rigs are concerned. I ask this speclfk' 
question. Is it open for us now. having 
accepted all these years China to be 
the suzerain authority, in what way 
can we rescind or avoid that aeree-

ment into which we entered, especially 
after 1954. 

This matter was raised in the General 
Assembly of the United Nations. Un-
fortunately at that time only a smlill 
member of the United Nations, namely 
EJ Salvador, so far as I remember, 
raised this matter, and it did not get 
the support even of the majoI' powers. 
After all this, after the lapse of 50 
many years, I do not know whether It 
will be possible for us to rake up the 
issue. If after a lapse of 15 or 16 
years we now come forward, with the 
background of the reeent happeninls 
in Peking. with a chanae in our attitude, 
I do not know what the world will 
think of us. 

Therefore. both from the legal aspect 
and from the constitutional aspect, my 
personal OPinion is that it would not be 
proper to support this resolution. 

Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): ThE' rape 
of Tibet by China, with the connivance 
and, at times what appeared to be, the 
consent of the Government of India, 
will go down in the history of modern 
India as one of the tragedies. and every 
futUre Indian will read It with a sense 
of guilt and shame. 

We cannot completely escape from 
the responsibility which the Govern-
ment of India shares for the rape of 
these unfortunate peple, and it was 
nothine short of a rape. 

Let us remember that the Tibetan 
leaders and the people of Tibet were 
very apprehensive regarding the sug-
Beetlons of Mao China. ana they trie4 
to resist. a1'ld, remembering their great 
tradition of friendship with this coun.t-
ry. they hopefully turned to us for 
help. succour. guidance. sustenance. 
Far from standing by these people whO 
wert' tryinclto ratse the banner of 
their dreedom. We advised them to 
unfurl and lower It. Had it not b_ 
for this dubious advice given by us, 
the :hlstory 'cd modern Tibet wouY 
have been clifferent. These brave 'and 
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anfient people would not have sub-
mitted so meekly to the Chinese autho-
rities. They would have continued 
their fight for freedom. 

One of the shameful chapters of 
modem Ifldia's history is this, that 
India which stood by Abbysinia when 
it was resistillg Mussolini's Italy, 
India which, in spite of its bondage, 
stood by Republican Spain in resistin, 
the Fascists 01 Spain, India which sup-
ported other countries and particularly 
China when China was the victim of 
Japanese aggression, that SBme India, 
when she became free, far from stand-
ing by the small, innocent nation which 
has heen an ancient ally, friend and 
neighbour. good neighbour, model 
neighbour, ideal neighbour, India, far 
from standing by the duties of a neigh-
bour. asked Tibet to succumb to the 
blandishments of China. Our guilt. 
therefore, our share 01 responsibility, 
cannot be washed away by legal quib-
bling as the Hon. Member from the 
Congress Party just now was trying 
by taking shelter under certain nicp.ties 
of law_ If you want to know the law, 
the law is against the Government of 
India. Tibet had been a free nation. 
Those who want to say that Tibet was 
a satellite of Peking, let them study 
history ... 

SIu1 VasudevlUl Nair (Peermade): 
There are two histories. 

Sbri Nath Psi: I will quote you 
history; you wll be changinll history. 
Particularly, Mr. Vasudevan Nair. I 
am coming to Moscow. I know I was 
interrupted like this when in 1958 I 
pointed out the threat from China. I 
was told by Mr. Vasudavan Nair and 
~r  Indrajit Gupta to 'stop this hymn 
Of hatred against China; China is our 
ally'. 

Sbri Vasudavau Nair: Even todaY 
we will say that; we have the courage 
to say that. 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Chairman, you 
witnessed that they had to take back 
their word and eat a humble pie and 
condemn the Chinese aggression against 

this country. am goin, to prove, 
Mr. Chairman, that free India bears 
the main guilt, if any nation apart 
from the Chinese is IUllty 01 betrQiDI 
the freedom of the people of Tibet. 
I want to say this particularly for tbe 
benefit 01 my distinguished friend Mr. 
Vasudevan Nair who deeply is in ai~
ment with me but for the sake of re-
cord is perhaps pretending to disagree 
with me. that when we raised the ques-
tion of Tibet's freedom, the Soviet posi.. 
tion, in thOse times, used to be differ-
ent from our own. But the question 
of Tibet is identical with that of Outer 
Mongolia. The relationship between 
Outer Mongolia and Peking and th. 
relationship between Tibet and Pelting 
were more 01' less identical. The Soviet 
Union today has taken the stand that 
Outer Mongolia should be completely 
a free independent sovereiln nation and 
State. We see that there is an inde-
pendent. sovereign State. Those who 
quote history should remember the 
history of Mongolia. Mongolle at least 
was sometimes under the suzerainty 01 
the Manchus but Tibetans never. There 
is another history. If there was a kind 
of nominal suzerainty of Peking over 
Lhasa, there were occasions in the long 
and distinguished history of Tibet wIleD 
Tibet imposed its suzerainty on Pekin, 
and extracted tribute from Ptokin .. 
There are occasions when Tibetan 
generals went to Peking and extracted 
some tribute and I think the scholar of 
hilltory there will corroborate me when 
he spoke on this. 

WTo ~ ~  n-r~  ~  

~~  <mr I 

~ ~~~~I 

I would like, Mr. Chairman, that we 
do not forget In betraying the freedom 
of Tibet, we have put India's freedom 
in jeopardy. The bayonet which waS 
a thousand miles away from the fron-
tiers of India now point to Delhi. If 
today the Chinese are in a position to 
threaten us any time they like, it Is 
because we never fully realised tbat la 
destroying the basis of Tibetan free-
dom, we are not only betraying the 
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Tibetan people but we are putting the 
feerdom of India achieved after -so 
much labour into jeopardy, in danger, 
at the tender mercy of the masters of 
Peking. We should not be afraid of 
doing our duty. It is never too late 
tor a nation to rectify its mistake. 
What a fallacious and untenable argu-
ment for a speaker there to staud up 
and say: Can we undo it? Yes; what 
has been wrong should be undone at 
the first opportunity. We made a mis-
take in 1954. 1967 is not late to undo 
it. Let us not be intimidated by the 
Chinese. We have been told about 
Tibet being a backward people and the 
superior civilisation of China ln~ to 
their rescue. That a Marxist shouid 
raise this kind of argument makes us 
really hang down our head in shame 
because that was patently the plea of 
imperialists who went to Africa: they 
were cannibals and the superior civil-
isation of Europe was to be brought 
to them. That was the plea and justi-
fication for the European's imperialist, 
colonial rule being imposed on the 
people of Africa. We reject it; we re-
sist it and we never accepted it. But 
the same argument is being raised 
here against the Tibetan people that 
they were amputating' the hands of 
their fellow countrymen. So. the 
Chinese should go and do it for the 
Tibetans? ... Interruptions.) What does 
it mean? If at all my hand is to be 
amputated. I would prefer my fe)1ow 
countrymen do it than foreigners 
coming and doing it. That has been 
the essence of sovereignty and freedom. 
If the Tibetans were doing this kind of 
thing. I do not like the hands being 
amputated. As Mr. Chatterjee pointed 
out. as a student of law I went to 
Chelmsford and I was shown the place 
where in 1948 an Englishman was 
executed for stealing a chieketf. Now. 
nobody there would suggest that since 
ihis was the barbarous punishment that 
nne Englishman 'was meeting out to 
Ilnother Fnglishman, the Englishmen 
should be under the superior rule of 
somebody else. What the people do 
ttl themselves is entirely their concern. 
IIr. Chairman, this is the norm, this 
Ie the criterion and this is the justifi-

cation, for sovereignty, for indepen-
dence and for freedom. 

I would now briefly say this thing. 
We made a mistake; some others did 
ie. but all Indians must share ir. ~ 
lullt because we did not raise our voice 
at that time as strongly as we should 
have done, but it is not late; we see 
the dimension of the folly committed. 
Some of us did. but not perhaps as 
~ig r l  as we ought to have; we 
sbould have done it more vigorously, 
more consistently, more persistently 
because those who were ... 

~  uq ... ~ ~ : t:tOifi ~ 

iRAir 'ff-iP' ~  m'tiH: OifiT ~i~ ~ 
~ 

o;{1 ;n'II' tnt : ~ CfT ~r rr i~ 

~ i i r ~ 'iT iP' iPgCf ~  <!fir m t 
~h ~ ~  ~  i ~ 

Our voice should be Sltrongly 
raised. I know that you are ready 
to call another Hon. Member. 
But I would m3ke this sugges-
tion. Let us look at it. Even 
today we are finding an interest-
ing development; belatedly Mos-
cow is perhaps realising the in-
juSltice done; when the danger 
began to come closer to the 
frontiel'3 of Soviet Union, when the 
Soviet Union threatened with a 
new challenge from China in 
Sinkiang. The 1e.3ders of Moscow 
now are trying to talk in terms 
of the right of the people of Tibet 
to freedom, to sovereignty and to 
independence. There is a new 
development: Radio Tashkent is 
regularlY' broadcasting. 

~ ~ ~~ l  

"mi· 

~~~ ~ 

~ fifil:fT 'fT ~ r {it ~ r  ltiT qm 

~ l 
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Shri Nath Pal: This Is a beginning; 
Uoscow has made the richt beginning. 
It will go along with us. Will Jll(lid 
have ~h  courage? I appeal to the 
l:etxrnal Affairs Minister. These are 
,my concrete proposals. It has been 
0( ur tradition to stand by all  people In 
t beir struggle for freedom. Let us 
begin first with our neighbour. Let us 
oE.ncourage and accept the Tibetan 
people's right to freedom. I do not want 
tbe Lama system; I do not want the 
"tbeocratic system; I here entirely agree 
vrlth Shri N. C. Chatterjee. But I do 
·!tand unequivocallY-1 am not going 
to be an apOligist-for the right of the 
Tibetan people to absolute freedom. 
1. do not want a buffer State for my 
1.enefit. 1 want to see a free Tibet 
1,ecause I believe in Independence. in 
my independence. Therefore, I want 
10 see an "independent and free Tibet. 
I do not want a satellite India; 1 
much less wanta sateUite Tibet which 
is a satellite to Peking. Let us have 
'the courage and support the struggle 
:for freedom of Tibet. 

The Khampas are among the bravest 
01' Asians. Let us not with folded 
{Irms sit back and bank on legal nice·· 
ties. What can we do? When there 
is a struggle for freedom, whenever a 
people rise against a tyrant, there is 
the right of eVery sovereign nation 
"",hich believes il}. freedom to stand by 
that freedom. It was this stand which 
'France took and supported the Amerl-
·can war of liberation. It was the 
posture we took in Spain when China 
was resisting Japan. We should take 
·the same stand withcut being worried 
as' to what Moscow thinks, or what 
Peking thinks or what somebody else 
·tbinks. Luckily, Moscow is beginning 
to agree. Have the cour'age; supp1y 
·the arms to the brave Khampas. All 
·that they need is not an Indian divl' 
'slon; all that the Khampas need Is the 
regaining of freedom, and some arm8. 
If Peking is not hiding the . fact that 
It is supplYing anns to Indians when 
they are trying to 'brlng about dis· 
memberment of 'ourcountry, when the 
Mizos and Nagas are getting ar ~

·time and again, the External AffQlrs 
Minister and the Defence Minister 

make this candid admission in this 
House that the arms are made In • 
China-why are we afraid? Not 
only that. The Peking Radio has said 
it openly: even in Naxalbari they say 
that the light that is shining in N axal-
bari has been inspired by the teachings 
of Mr. Mao. If this is the audacity of 
Peking-I am concluding, Sir-whY 
should we not have the couragp. of our 
convictions? Let us stand by tlie right 
of the people of Tibet to freedom. Let 
us try to undo the wrong we did to 
them in 1954. Let us bravely suPPlY 
the arms that they need. I am going 
to say things bravely. We were tcld 
all the while about diplomatic nicetiea, 
about Peking being angry with us' 
Peking is a bully. If Peking had the 
courage, then they would have destrcy-
ed the might of the Americans and 
taken Matsu and Quemoy. But they 
dare not do that. The presence of the 
sixth fleet terrorises them. They will 
attack timid India; they would try to 
take the territory of India because here 
is a pusilJanlmous, atimid adminis-
tration. I say Peking is basically a 
bully. When they are confrontp.d with 
IlUperior might, they will not have tlie 
guts. So. when there is a new gene-
ration of India. it Is not going to acqui-
esce in this crime of betrayal of our 
neighbour. 

We want, therefore, this Government 
unequivocally to recognise the right of 
the Tibetan people to ful! freedom. 
What social system they evolve is ab-
solutely their right. Let China have 
communism if the people of China want 
It. If the Russians want communism, 
they are welcome. The 'l'ibetan people'! 
right to freedom must be upheld by 
Ir.dla. In this year's UN General 
Assembly, the spokesman of India must 
not be an apologist for the enslavp.mer.t 
of the people but must be the cham-
pion of the people on behalf of the 
people of India to the freedom of Ule 
people of Tibetan. Mr. Chagla who Is 
now having the support of 'In over-
whelming section of this House wlJl 
have the courage to rectify the past 
mistake which bas been nothing but 
a .shameful mistake. 
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if ~  m ~ I ~~ r~~ 'fiT ffilfii'f 

forij" !fiT ~~ ~  ~ m ~~ 
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~ if; ~ ~  lli ~  ~~ 1fil ~i  

t:, r~~ 1fil if'iITi{T t: I qh ~ 1  

if; ~ ~~ o:mrr ~ "'"' iii, ~ 1lI'r, 

~~~ ri 1 ii ~~~ 

~i ~ ~i r~ i ~  I ~ ~ 

lfi'{i'fT ~ ~ ~ ~ r <tT orr<iif 'fiT 
~ ~ ~  ql, ~i  it; m'I' ~  

~ ~ f;r,IfT I ~ 0 11;" 0 "fT 0 if 
~ ~ omr) t: ('1') ~  ~  qro it 

~ ~ 'fi) ~ ~ i ~ . w;;r ~ 

o;ft ... 'ifT ~ f .... 1'Ii ~i  TfiID" ~~ 
if; ~ ~ ifTi'f ifiT i ~  lIi"W t m 
irii" 'ifT ~ Ifii ~ {for ~  ~ tofr t I 
~r  ~ t"q"T, ,,", Wiri'f "" lIT ~ 
~  "" ~l ;ri1".TT I ~ i ~ r  ~i ~ 

~~ l~i  ~~~ I  

f'1i""fTfq;T "" lIiili ~ ~~l  I "'l ~ 
~r  ~ ~  I 

IIi hrs. 

'if It ~r ~ ~ ~ f;ro l{o 
~  ~  it ~ :or), if; m'-I" ~ ~  

'3OTlIT OTTIf ~ h  fori'fit ~ if ~ 
if; ~ ~ ~ r i  ~  i'ffllii'f ~ ~  if; 

r~ 'fif ~  ~~ if; ~ it ~  

fllill"T OTTlI" I ~ r  Qalllf'6q( ~ flt;ln 

"fT1f ~ l  if ~ n  ~ if I~  if 
r ~ !fiT ~ ~  it !!it m ifiT 

'$Art: I h~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

m ... I r~ ~ "'" i ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ r  ~ (ft ~  ~  

'fTfir.ar" lTIfT iJrh ~  ~ ~ trIfT 

'1IIim lTIfT I "Iffl: ~ 4IT 'fr... qiI" ~r . 
t I lit ~~ I ~ "'" OR trIfT ~  
~ 1Iitt ~  ~  'IroIT, ~ !fit 'ifT II"{ 
~l  I ll ~ ~ ~ ~ r \iIlfR" 
'-'f 'ti' qq;:ft a ~ a, I ~ lI>'t tmi . 
~ ... ~~  l ~~ 

~ ~  ~ ;ft tmi, ~  qq;:ft 

r~ i ~ t: I <IT ~ i ~  

~ I ifi!! ~~ I  ~ i  ifTil ~ l1i'<tilr ifTlJ-
;fur . it ~ ~ lfi'{i'fT, ~i  if; m'-I" ~ 

q ~  ~ f1!; ~i  ~ it t 
~ mit t ~ "'" l!rr fwao-

i ~ ~~~~l rr~ 
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m if ~ fit; ~  "fTl!T iii) ij'iri f,,:;;r 
;;r1'<i' ~  f;;r <1' ~  i -i ~ iii) iIi!1f 

f;t;'1:fT 'lIT ~  ~  Ua' 'If! I{ ° tfol'o 
.mo iii r~ lfl "iT;: ~ r ~ 

;;rf;:q) ij-fl.;1:rr ;;rrli I H ~i if; m'i 

ft ~ iliT ~ i!i"«fT ~ I 

Shri H. N, MukerJee (Calcutta North 
:East) : Sir, I oppose entirely and totally 
'this mischievous, perverse and utterly 
:irresponsible Resolution which has been 
placed before the House. 

I have heard with the respect that 
is their due speeches by eminent colle-
,agues of mine in this House :md when 
Shri N. C. Chatterjee was speaking I 
'was reminded of the saying that we 
live to learn. He gave us what ap-
'peared to me at least II horror comics 
'on which he tried to build II case in 
'favour of this mischievous Resolution. 

I heard with much greater respeet 
Acharya 'Kripalani even though 1 had 
a feeling that I had heard' much of it 
before and while I appreciated some 
patches of profundity in which happily 
for us he happened to slither. I dis-
covered that he had a Rip Van Wink-
lish approach. He seemed to be un-
aware of the kind of world we live in. 
With his philosophical propensities it 
'appeared to me very strange that he 
does not even know the nature of re-
volutions. 

I did not· mind my good friend, Shri 
'Nath Pai's speech 'thO'olgh I wonder 
from time to time why so much elo-
quence Is utilised for the wrongest im-
'aginable purposes. But he had many 
excursions into history telling ~  for 
instance, a fact, which I do not counter 
'because it is a fact, that perhaps at 
one point of Lhasa extracted tribu te 
from Peking. Nobody contests that 
proposition, 

But if on the basis of an analogy of 
that description we are going to discuss 
in the House  of the People of our 
'country international questions of mo-
ment which are going to affect not only 
·the Interests of, our' country but the 
'whole world and of the cause -of inter-

national peace, if we are going tu dlS' 
cuss policies on such basis, how can 
I blame Shri Devgun or somebody or 
my hon, friend, Shri Madhok, claiming 
control of Vietnam as a part of the 
awaTanabhuml, a part of the greater 
India which my country's representa-
tives had gone out to colonise hundreds 
of years ago, kept them under their 
control for many hundreds of years 
and left their massive speciments 01. 
work in architecture, sculpture and 9C 
many other things. 

We have heard these wonderful 
things only in order to buttress the 
wicked idea which this Resolution puts 
before us that we should do what-
recognise the Dalai Lama, as if it is a 
very simple matter, give recognition 
to the Dalai Lama as representing a 
legal government in exile, and that we 
do what-eive him all the help that 
we can to liberate' Tibet from the colo-
nial rule of Communist China. 

Acharya Kripalanl is a highly res-
pected figure in the country. When we 
were young we had learnt to respect 
him. I do not want to say anything 
In relation to him which Is disrespect-
ful. ,but I cannot understand why he 
does not realise that a revolution has 

r a~n the Iworld in the last 20 
years, that during a revolution as well 
as on the eve of a revolution excesses 
do take place. Does he not known 
when Madame Roland was executed 
she pointed out at the statute of Liberty 
and said, "Oh, Liberty! what crimes 
are committed in thy name!"? He is 
a student of history, a professor of 
history and all the rest of It. Does 
he not know that in the name of liberty, 
justice and religion many excesses 
have taken place in the world? But is 
that any reason why we should abjure 
religion, justice, democracy, socialism 
or revolution? Are we not ready and 
willing in this country to pay the price 
of change, to pay the price of revolu-
tiOli? 

Are' we going to throwaway the 
baby out along with the bath-water 
becaUse the newly-born baby has got 
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to be cleaned of the filth that it brings 
&10111 with i ~ Are WII going to thl'OW 
out the new society like a newly-born 
bal:ly? The revolution has happened 
ill. this part of WOrld; we are not 
parties to that revolution. We may 
have a lot of things against China. 1 
myself, in this House, have not hesita-
ted to condemn Chinese conduct when 
it requires condemnation. Even now 
China is behaving in an irresponsible 
manner. Her exhibitionism which is 
taking the attention of the world's 
people away from serious tasks of anti-
imperialism is something which we con· 
demn. But however much we might 
dislike China. however much we be 
feeling that China has tried to hurt 
our country and our self-respect, ';md 
to ·that ·extent we cannot easily forgive 
China, are we to forget all the histori-
eal perspective Are we to forget that 
if the Chinese revolution had not hap-
pened in 1949. we could not have been 
living in what some people call tbe 
third world? There would not have 
been the two worlds to balance and tilt. 
one against the other. We would all 
have gone into the umbrella which Mr. 
Masani opens up in this House from 
time to time and we would have be· 
longed to the same empire whose terri-
tories are to extend not only over India 
but as Mr. Masani might S;ly from the 
Mekong river to the Sinai desert. We 
would have been part of that set-up. 
Are we going to forget all that has 
happened? 

Our country recognised Tibet as a 
part and a region of China. If you 3ay 
that in Tibet certain things have hap-
pened about which we have got to take 
certain steps. are we always in a posl-
. tion to interfere? Is it always right 
to interfere? Where was our righteous 
Indignation, where was Acharya Kripa-
lanl-l do not like to bracket his name 
with Mr. N. C. Chatterjee-where was 
Mr. N. C. Chatterjee with his horde 
of international lawyers when in Indo-
nesia half a million people were hackE'd 
to death only on suspicion of being 
Communists? Did they not read In the 
papers, bourgeois papers, which tHey 
applaUd and read from day to day, 
foreign clergymen, whlte--sklnned 
clergymen, slIylng that they could not 

sleep at night because they heard we 
noise. the thud, at lethal wellPOlls 
against human ftesh when half a mil-
lion people w'ere, done away with? 
Where was humanitraianism? Do yOU 
go and interfere No. They tried to 
talk about the desirability of India's 
intervention in Hungary in 1956. 'they 
did not interfere Maybe, certain things 
have happened. These things do hap-
pen. I do not deny that. I myself 
have said that these things happen. 
The things that happen which are bad 
have got to be repudiated. What do 
we do? Do we go on interfering? Do 
we not have a historical perspective? 
Mr. Nath Pai is reading a lot of history 
these days. Are you trying to have 
some sort of historical  perspective? 
What do we do about this part of the 
world? How do we go-ahead? What 
are going to be our relations with 
China whatever might be the provoca-
tions? Are we going to be goaded and 
provoked by the Chinese machinations 
and the Chinese perversities into a 
course of conduct which is perverse? 
It will land the whole world in disaster. 
Are we not going to take our stand on 
a principled basis? 

Now, we may have a lot of things 
against Pakistan. I see, from time to 
time, our friend Mr. Chagla who is 
sometimes so polite that it becomes a 
little boresome but sometimes he makes 
brave postures. Only yesterday, he 
was goaded by certain questions in 
regard to a dispute with Pakistan on 
some disputed area to say, "If it be-
comes necessary, we shall do some-
thing about it and adopt other means 
to push them out." He has said that 
we should do something about Tibet . 
It is a question of our policy. Let him 
not forget that he is Foreign Minister 
of this county; let him not forget that 
he has a bigger job than to come with 
a brief on ad hoc issues to champion 
the cause with tremendous vehemence; 
let him not forget that his every word 
In the House is something which might 
affect for better or for worse the inter-
ests of this country as well as of the 
peace of the world. We ftnd him do-
in, that. When I hear the Con,ress 
Members also who compete in ~ 
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chauvinism with the utterst cauvinists 
on the other side, wben I see this kind 
of thing, I wonder which way we are 
going. If we are 1Oin& to be provoked 
by Chinese attitude and China defInite-
ly wants us to be provoked so that we 
may eet into trouble, if we are !lolng 
to be provoked by the Chinese attitude, 
even the qualified acceptance, even the 
kind of a polite acceptance of the res' 
olution whicb Mr. Cbacla can frame 
with characteristic ability. would be a 
dangerous thing to do. Let us throw 
out this kind of Resolution. This is an 
utterly irresponsible matter, something 
which goes apinst the basis of India's 
foreign policy. We have decided for 
good or for ill and we cannot just 
cbange it because certain things have 
been reported, because Mr. Nath Pal 
made an admirably eloquent speech. 
We cannot change our pOlicy because 
somebody makes an eloquent speech. 
In that case some of us would be 
changing the councfis of the world from 
time to time. It does not happen. The 
world does not move In that way. ~l r  

varbal pyrotechnies do not brin, about 
h~  in the world. That is why we 
have to behave in a responsible nlan-
nero 

We have to remember that a revolu-
tion has taken place and, in this coun-
try, we have to make up our mind 
whether we are ready ourselv. to PlY 
the price of change. Sometimes' we 
might feel that a change requires too 
heavy a price; I know it requires 
too heavy a price. We are more or 
less accWltomed to a kind of life where 
change would be a very heavy price to 
pay. But at the same time, don't we 
realise that, as far as the millions of 
our people and every other people Ire 
concemed, the price of no chan,e b no 
leBs heavy, much heavier as a mltter 
of fact? 

I was ahroad recently and I beard I 
BritiBh writer who said that, in Shall-
gal, before the revolution, every year 
28,000 dead bodies would be picked up 
unclaimed from the streets, and lifter 
the revolution, that kind of thing doeB 
Dot happen. That was the sort of price 

that China had to pay befora 
there was the revolution, before 
there was the basic change, and 
if the Chinese people decide 
that they will have the change, . 
we cannot .stop it. Therefore, we also. 
have to make up our mind: because we-
do not make a basic change, our people 
suffer. Are we ready to pay the price 
of ~  We must be ready to pay 
the price of change. I know, there are 
profound people here in this House who 
give us aU kinds of ideas, confedera-· 
tion with XYZ country and all that. I 
am always in favour of such thinp-
world government, if you please. But 
let us do it on the basis of historical 
perspective and understanding which· 
leads to abjuration of the kind of irres· 
ponsible Resolution which has c"me' 
before this House. I strongly oppose 
j his Resolution and I do hope that ... 
(In.teM''ll.Ptionr) . . .. the speeches of so· 
many very eminent speakers wlll not ... 
(In.terrv.pti07l.) influence the mood and 
decision of the House. 

Sbri I. B. Kripalaai: He is more-
eloquent than Mr. Nath Pai. 

SUi B. It. Da8chowilhal'7 (Cooch· 
Behar): I feel happy to take part in the 
discussion of such an important Resolu-
tion moved by oue of the hon. Mem-
bers of this House. 

The foreigo. pOlicy of a country is 
never riJid, nor is a stalemate, but it 
is always ftexible and it chanles witii' 
the exieencies of circumstances and 
situations that we find at both national' 
and international levels. 

If we go through all the docum"nts· 
and records given by the Government 
of India to China in a RanlOOD meet-
ing held some years bac:k between the-
Indian and the Chinese oftlclals, we 
will find that it bas been mHe clear 
that the BrWabws, during their rule in 
India, nevel' recognised the suzerainty' 
and sovereignty of China over Tibet-
It was only in the later period that· 
there . was a change. In 19M, our late 
Prime Minister Jawaharla! Nehru made 
certain concessIons to Chin. regarding 
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'Tibet, Even before that. the Goverll-
ment of India. both before and aUer 
the Partition. had certain administra-
tive relations such as posts and t .. le-
&raphs. such as communicatioll£ and 
~ h as the stationin& of armed guards 
over Tibet. All these thin&s clearly 
prove that the Chinese had never any 
sovereilnty over Tibet. 

In the 1954 acreement. our late Prime 
Minister and we as the people of India 
gave certain concenssions to China 
under a specific understanding from 
the Chinese Premier Chou-en-lai that 
'Tibet would always remain as an ~
nomous region. and further in the hope 
'that we would have a peaceful neigh-
'bour on our border and that in that 
·case we would be in a positton to do 
certain constructive work in our 
~ l n r  

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I would remind 
·the hon. Member that he would get only 
five to six minutes in all. and :lot 
'more, 

Shri Nath Pal: Depending on the 
'quality of the speech. you may give 
'him time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can have 
',only five minutes or six minutes in all. 

Shrl B. K. Daschowdhury: Kindly 
give me five more minutes so that I 
-could have ten minutes in all. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: ~  he must 
finish in about five minutes. If he 
. were to go into all this history. then 
'he ~ l  have very little time left. 

Shri B. IL Ducllowdhury: I have 
gone through the records of the House. 
'In 1954, in the course of a discussion 
on Tibet, it was Shri J, B. Kripahni 
'who had said that we were surrender-
'ing our rights and the coming genera-
'tlon would suffer from present leader-
:ship. To this. the late Prime Minister 
.Jawaharlal Nehru replied: 

"The special privileges of the 
Government of India at Lhasa and 
. Tibet were signs of Imperialism, 
and while negotiating with China 
for permanent peace in the northern. 

border. we have to make sacri-
fices." . 

As a matter of fact, we have sacrificed 
and we have bartered away our hard-
earned freedom. and especially in our 
norther and north-eastem frontiers, and 
since that time we have paved the wai, 
clear for the Chinese people to rape 
on our territory and to our utter ~-  

threaten the security of India every 
now and then. This was the first 
blunder that we made regarding this 
Tibetan issue. 

On the other hand. the Chinese Gov-
ernment did not' honour any of the 
special privileges granted to _ under 
the agreement of 1954. Firstly, they 
expelled all the Indian traders both 
from Lhasa and Central Tibet and 
other places thereby affectin, trade 
with Kashmir and other North Indian 
centres. Then. the Chinese restricted 
the entry of Hindu pilgrims to Man-
sarover and Kailash. Further. lhey 
forcibly occupied a vast tract of our 
terrltry in the neighbourhOOd of North 
and North-Eastern region of our border. 
All these unilateral trans,ressions by 
China culminated in the Sino-Indian 
conflict In 1962. 

When China had rejected all the 
arguments and all the terms of the 
agreement of 1954. how' are the Gov-
ernment of India bound by that agree-
ment? Again, in February. 1959, when 
the trouble arose In Lhasa and an 
armed revolution broke out in Tibet 
against the Chinese and when the 
Chinese committed colossal g n l ~ 

what Shri N. C. Chatterjee has said as 
religious genocide as well-the i ~ n  

and His Holiness the Dalai Lama and 
to seek asylum in India. At that time, 
our Prime Minister Nehru said: 

While we should extend all help 
for rehabilitation of the 50.000 
Tibetan refugees, it was not proper 
for the Dalai Lama to indulge In 
political activity. ". 

The mind of the late Prime Minister 
Nehtu was working at that time OIl 
these lilies namely that we should Mt 
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do anything which might provoke 
China against us. 

Thus, we find that the policy that 
we pursued in. the past and that we 
are pursuing today on "tilis Tibetan 
issue is based on fear complex from 
China. To be brief, Sir, I would like 
to point out that .... 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: One minute 
more· 

Shri B. K. Dasehowdhury: One hon. 
Member has characterised this resolu-
tion as 'irresponsible' and asked how 
an exils government could be allowed 
to function here. I would like to pIa ':e 
before this august House some specific 
intsances to sow that India has alWays 
extended her support to revolutionary 
freedom mOVEements in Asia and Africa. 
In 1949. when Indonesia was fighting 
for its freedom and when its leader, 
Sukarno was imprisoned, it was the 
Government of India which gave fin-
ancial help to the tune of Rs. 5 lakhs 
initially to open an office in New Delhi 
styled 'Azad Indonesian Government· 
to do propaganda against the atrociiies 
perpetrated by Holland on Indonesia. 
Again in 1954. when the Tunisian 
rebels were f.Ighting against alien rule. 
we allowed the revolutionary govern-
ment in exile which was established, 
to open an office in New Delhi to prO-
pagate the ideals of the exile govern-
ment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He must con-
clude now-last sentence. 

Shrl B. It Dasebowdhury: 1 am con' 
cluding. 

So the time has come for use to re-
vi'.>e our policy in regard to Tibet. With 
these words I support the Resolution 
and I nope that this House woul1i do 
something so that posterity may feel 
,that regarding the Tibet issue were 
fooled at a certain time but we were 
Dever to be fooled for all time. 

,,) ~  ;no ~i ~  : 

~~  it ~ ~ i l lPi 1 

'fiT ~ 'liW ~ i "IT ~ ssiT '1N'nf 
~ i ~ r~~ i ~ i ~ 

~ ~ ~  ~ "IT ~ Ii~ it 
~ iF ~ ~ m<: ""'" 'fiT ~~ 'liW 
~ I 

~  ~ r srnR ~ O!!W-r, "IT 
fit; ~ ~ <:i[ ~~  ;;r.r ~ 

~ ~ g~ cit ~ ~ ~ l ~ q"CifT 

it ~  ron-fit; 'iffVI' nl!ir<: lift ~ 
~ ~ ~ i ~ fit; m ~ lift 
~  ~ iF m<: lffif ft;rl[T ~ i 
~ ~ iF ft;r)t liii~ 'iiI' m<: ~ ~ 

Wift ~ ~ ~ gt!: ~ ;;f\1il ;r 'lif,! 
fit; ~ it l11l" iflUT ~  q: ~ orm ~ l11l" 'li11:;:ft 
~~ ~~~ i~ lit ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~r 9  ~~ ~ lII'fif'1 

~ m-ffi ~  ~ 'lim 'iffVI' iF l I ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ <fif mq-mtmf 'fiT 
~  Ii~ ~~ ~  ~ i -~~ lift JfT'U 
omf Ii~~  ~ ~ ~ ~  'lif l!llIm". 

~ i, ~ ~ mq- !!iT I'frtT l!I'iR 
llI'T ;omIT t I ~ if; ft;r)t ~ l  ~ iIl<=rff 
~~ i~~~ Ii~~ ~ 

:tr.lH ~ ~ ~ ~ if ~ ~~~ 'liW 
~  ~~ ~~ ~ 'liW I l ~ <m'! 

ssiT ~ iii ~ it 1 ~ ~  ~ I iI ~ 

~ iF ~~ lift <m'! ~ m-~ !!iT 'If['U 
~ ~ q"<: ~ IRIT ~  ~ iI r m 
~ ~ it> ai ~ .. ~  -~ ~ . 
i i~ ~ ~ cit ~ ti'U ~ ~ ~~ 
WIT ~ ~ !!iT ~ fit; ~ ~  

~ fit; ~ lfiT 1 ~ ~ '(IPi,-

~ ~~ 1 ~ 11>'\" oml ~ i i 

~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~i ~ ~~

Ii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i q  q ~ 't, 
~ iI 1 ~~~~ I ~~~ 
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~1I ~i ~ rn I  I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it til' ~ 
trn'IT I ~ i ~ii i~~ 

~ f<=rif f.!; 'flfi,m ~ 'liT ~ ~ ifaT 
lift ~ 'liT ~~ ~ f.!; ~ 1, ~ 
"f<:'!iT moil ~~ I ~ ~ f.!; ~ fw-
~ ~ ~  i i ~  ~ I ~ 

~ tIl<ml it 'J('af ~ ;mf ~  ~ ffi itU 
~i  ~ ~  ~ ~ i i l I 1~l 

~ lIT ~ f<:ql\'l!91'1fl i I ~ 1«'1' 'liT 
it ;rr;ffl ~  ~ ~ 1«'1' 'liT lIT ~ 
~ ;r('f 'liT ? ~ 3i'H l§'fHT ~ .rm ~ 

'1Tlf m ~ it ~ ~ I ~ omr.f-
~  ~ 1 ~ I  ~  ~ ~  <:{T ~ I 

~ ~ wr-ft ;mf '1'@ ~~ ~  ~ 

;mf ~ ('f<:'!i ~ ~  '1'@ ~~ orr ~ 
~~~~~~~ i  

~ I~i ~~ rr~ ~ nr~ 

~J ih~ir r~~ 1i ~ ~ 

f.rt;"" J;ih ~ ~ ~ mi 
~  ~ ~ I 

~ !JIh: ~ 'liT m<: \IT<:('f 

~ . iI1i<: If<: '1'P1"""fj ~ ~ Wilt 
~ If<: ;;ft;r ~ ~  ~  I ~  ';;iT 

R f<:'iti ~ 3 IJ~ ~ iTffi(fT ~ ;ft;J ;f 

~~~ii~~~ 

~~~ Ii li  if« ~ 

flr<:ft . ~ !JIh: ~ 0f'1T ~  ~I i ('f<:l!" ~  

leU ~ ~  ron ~ j ~i I  lRIf'1T mu 
5flitrrn ~ t ~ <:mIT iT"fT f<=rlIT 
~ .1 ~ "fT f<:'iti t J;iTO ~ c;; oft ~ 
~ iift;;!; mo·mo c;; o:rlfi tt ~ ~i  

~ ~ iT;rr ~ tTl ~ I ~ f.!;-d'T 
~J i  R tt ;mf if i ~  iT('fT W ~ 1 
~ ~ sR:r !JIh: ;;f1J<r;r n i~ 

i ~~ ~~ j 

11m '!iT <:m t ~ ~ ~ -rl ~ 

~ ~ lj ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~  ~  ~  m ~~ ~ 

~~~ ri 1lr~~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ '3"1t w;r i\1Ir mtt 1 ~ 
'liT 0Ai<: ~ 0fil'R ~ f<=ri't ~  \'I'Titi'1'r 

~ fi, ~ <'fl1l# 1 

Shri R. K. AmiD (Dhandhuka): I rise 
to support this resolution, and I am· 
sorry that I am unable to describe it. 
as Prof. Mukerjee did, as a perverse 
and a mischievous resolution. 

Before I give my arguments in order 
to support this resolution, I would 
request this House to have the temper 
of yesterday evening. You wanted to 
correct your mistakes yesterday, and 
my communist as well as other [riends 
were one at that time. I can say the' 
amount of heat we generated at that 
time did not deserve the magnitude 
of the problem, because you just do 
not draw a sword to kill an ant. 

Here is a case where you committed 
a mistake in 1954. It is time, the right 
time. to correct our mistake and to 
eenerate that much of heat as you ge-
nerated yesterday. I especially request. 
the hon. Minister to show the same 
temper as Mr. Chavan showed yester-
day to correct his mistake. 

I do not want to support this resolu-
tion just by going into its history, but 
( would like to say that by establishing 
such a Government over here, or by 
accepting this resolution, you are kill-
ing several birds at one stroke. First. 
you are satisfying yourself that you I 
are supporting justice and human 
rights. 

I am not asking this country to sup-
port human rights in South America,. 
but here is a country which is your 
neighbour. You have a cultural obli-
gation towards that country, you have 
associations of thousands and thousands 
of years with them. There does not 
seen to be any risk in supporting Tibet, 
but even if you are taking a risk, it is· 
worthwhile taking it. Finally, on hunla-
nitarillIl &rounds I would request the 
hon. Foreign Minister to take this risk. 
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Secondly assuming for the time be' 
· ing that you estaolisQ such a Govern-
ment here, what will be the implka-
tions, (You ask yourself. Remember 
· that China which is interterin!! in your 
· affairs. irritating you time and again. 
o will now feel that India has started a 
.game. Attack is the best policy of de-
fence. Defending yourself within vour 
territory is sometimes wrong. it is 
time for us to attack China, in the sense 
of creating a situation where China 

o might feel that India might attack 
· them, and in that situation probably a 
balance will come in the thinking of 
· China. Otherwise. so long as yOU are 
·conftning yourself to your own terri-
tory, China will find it very convenient 
to come to Naxalbari sometimes. to 
Mizo sometimes. to Nagaland sometimes 
and to Aksai Chin sometimes. and keep 
yOU under tension all the while. Why 
'not keep China under tension by ,'reat-
ing a Government of Tibet over here? 

It will serve also a third OUTPose. If 
we have a Govemment of Tibet over 
here, it \\'111 be convenient to create in-
ternational opinion in favour (If Tibet. 
and to put China in the wrong box. 
From time to time you can create that 
atmosphere. and a time might come 
when China is a house divided against 
itself. 

You can accompany Tibet at that 
. time and correct your mistake which 
was your mistake in 1954. It is 1I0t, 
I say, too late or too bard. I would 
conclude with this sentence. Sir. I would 
say to our Foreign Minister: if you are 
really convinced that it was a mistake 
in 1954. it is never too late to correct 
our mistake. I am sure that the temper 
.-that was shOWed yesterday evening, if 
the same ti!rnper could be shown today 
Dn this Issue. yOU have drawn out the 
sword in Drder tD kill a giant Dr tD dD 
'a courageous thing. 

'ITo 'o'f ~ r~ (anI'hr) 
~ II ~i ~~ 

~  a'RT 1n ~ fif; ~ m ~ i~ ~ 

tTl!; ~ ~~ ~ ~ a'RT 1n ~ a-) ~ 

lR if ~ f.t; ~ ~  ~ tT 
~ l ~ ~~ ~ l  ~J 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ - r~ 

~~~~~ n-~ I ~ ~~ 

ft ~ ~1 'tft ~ .ffi'IT ~ 
(-

~~ l ~ ~~  

;r;{ tTl!; ? 

.-ro m ~~~ ~ ; mnlff 
~ ~ 'fIR' ? 

cfi ..,. ~ : i ~~ lRi<ft 
w ~ 

-r ~~~ ~~ 

~~~~~ IJ ~~~ 

~ <miT ~ ~ ~ <it ~ r r ~ ~ 

~ ~1 ~i ~1 ~I1- ~ 

1ft ~ ~ f.t;::;ft ~~ ;fr;r it I ~ fuf.;f 

i ~  m.w i ~  

~~~i ~~ ~~ 

f.nt\;.fl' tfi I ~ ~ ~ tfi 
flI; r~ ~ r ~ ~ f.t; ~ 

~ ~~I ~~  

~ i ~1 

~ iffif ~~ ~r  ~ ~~  ~  

~ ~ ~  p; '1fT ~ ~ * ~ n  -r.t 
crT !tift ~ ~  mri ~ ft I ~ "'"' 
m ~  iffif lfi"r ~ ~ I ~ ~  
~ ~~ ..... ~ ~r ~i Iff[ :m' 
~  I ~ l ~ ~ ~ r r q I ~ ~ 

~~ ~  ~  ~ ~ i.fli ""'" 
~ if!r ('fif i.fli ~~ wif ~ 1ft 
i ~ ~ I ~r r  "",,'T ~ om 
~ ~ rl  ~ it ~ ~ ~ >31'( 

~~  ~ 'fer r l I ~  ~~ qIf;ft 

ifrfif·· a i~  ~ l !f;pfr it ~ I  

~  ~ ml mfl ~  ~~ r ~  

~ I fua:;rn ~ ~~  it ~ ~ iI  
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1{lfi' ~  n:cft t flJ fi'rita' lI ~~ ",l 
~  ~ r r  ~  I  . 

It '"" ""' ~~  br ~ lIfTft 
~  iii\' t ~r I ., 1J'Ift ~ ~ 
'I'(f 11th: or ~ ~ rr i I  " m:r It , 
~~ lJ(r 'fln t flJ 'If)" ill il ~  m 
'" ~ 1fR«T .m: ~ ~~~ I lilr~ l 
m 'Ii) ~r rr ltiT ~i r ~  IJd't t I 
':t'li 1I1'(f !t ~r  'liFr ~r~rr ( fit; 'If1"e * lIfn: IfA'Il:' f(fiifff 'iiI' WI' ~lr~ l 
twr ,T fin t :Jfr.if m if; ~r  

ri i lr~  ~ ~ ;qf () U-4fift t  , 
~I  - ~ r 'Ii'Ift i ~~ l;n ~lr r 

~  ~l1  Vl'Iir (T tiif>n t I  . 

~ if; ~r1 i it qIR IIftT I ~r 

Iti't n ~  fit; ~  - ~ r IIfr ~~ ~

ifif (ft 'lffiff ""IT I9irlJfTr I9ir ~ 1 I  

'%r iif. 

'ITo l'A ~ ~ : ~ it; 

~  ~l  ~ t (t't I ~r it; "'" 'R • ro 
IJ) 'fJ"r ~ ti1fT ~ q'ifr ~ f1!; 
-a-;y:{; ~r ~i i i ~ I Ili~~ ~n11l ~ 

~nrr lIffiT IRf Ii ~ 1fT:r ~ I -it a ~ 

lIT f f ~ l ~ !t ~ 1fT fit; Ifir ..nil' ~ 
(ffQ6' IIff ~  'ffrof .m 1I ~ 

.lJI' ~ t, 'ffrof IIfrllfit: ll'ir 1I11fOIT eft 

.tIm: ~ ~ ~ 1 r rr~  ~ m 
~i  !ll'h: fttfiflftrr 'tIr 'ffllf<'ff t,:rArr'lf 
~ J Q''tr ~  IIfr 1ff1f«T r~  

qn: ~ I9ir ~ t I If( \fll' 4t 
ii~i r ~ ~ IIi1t ~~ lIfn: 'liT{ 
-a-q1Jf ~iI r ~~ .' I !t ~ i i fit; 
~ 4P  ~  ~  ~4  am: ~  .-r 
'if. IJ~ i I mpr 1~ wn 
~ IJr 1ffIf«T « i  . 
1358 (Ai) LSD-I0. 

'""' Qr{ 'I1lI'T (Ilrttwr it t I 
!t {'!r ~~ ~ .=tf IIfJr 1I'it ~  IJ~  

~i r  ~ ~ ~ ~ m(( 

IJ) f1fJAT ~ ~i r j I t9' !t ~ 
I ~ "ffiff 1ft' ~  • itu m'R 
... 1I{t f I ~  IIfffif!f 

tmr iii!' l{IJ ~ ", .. r, ... ~ 1IffWft, 
itt ImJ ~ I ~ .. ftTllRit vcm 
IIff 1I ~ t I ~3  "I"( '1m ~ " 
R<'A " f'fl{ 'l'f ~l .r I n Jt!lft 
~  " '!" ~ .flItr ~ i ""' prJ 
"MT ~ nt 1I ~ tm ?" ~-
lJon lIfn: r -~ it IliIrlJ 1 ~ art • 
'liT ~1i  flr( .t ~ ~  IFf, m ft\' 
~  fiJ IIItl itt 1'« ... it I ~ ~i  

'" it 'T!f .n- ~ • WI'I' ~ hy , 
t 'liT IIf'lft ~ 9~ ~  llir 'If 4 
t tit 1l'i1ft' qqi\' ~ I9if 'IT'l'm _ ~ 

1I'('IlIr it; ~ u.rr lI'{ifr 'IT I ;ffW 
'ti it m'1Ii6' wqm lit, IMlfiJ ~ 
~ {fltf, It'cft« 1 l ~ .. I .. 1f>tiT If( 11ft 
'i9f 15m 'IT fIJ IfIfr f('1f:Trlr ~ 
{1m QT ;:r(f I l~i  1If. trrtt "'"'''' 
if 'ti 'l81' fit; IRT IIrItft ~  VArR 

tm, it ... ~ ~ ~ fOTlt ,i ~ r t't 
0WfT 'llr I ;nnr (T 'Ii'{ II'T'ft If( 1If(f 
ll ~~ 1IIi ~lIi  

~  m« ... m t, ~  i~ 

'fiRIT t ~ -r, ~ (TIrr I 
itit ;a'l q;) ~~  fiti' I ~ Iffif lIf'flr 

t fit; lIfTGl' ~ If{ iti'1nm I9iI ~ t f1; 
~  ;Jfrf\'l' it; «f'f ~ I9ir ~ lIiI 

t ~ ItlT ;>f1 .. 1f.,,,,r;:r 6'II'i f1m i ~ r 

fitit 1ft' ~ lliT ~11  IIi'tmI'l ~ ~ 
~  ~ l  ;:rt ;;ffi'6' ,,(1' (Pft, ~ 'IIftih 
~ ('Mt lIf'tt Jti ~ tIftm t f't; 
~ <tt ~ ~  ;a'5ift ~ lIffm 

t)lft I .«", 1l'" ~ q IR !IlTIf'r i ~ 
4mm it m ~  ~ ~ l  t. 
~ ~1 i  •• ~ 
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-~ "I'rof 'I'tt ~ ·1IiT ~ ~  

~ I ~ ~~ I 

. It ~11 ro ~  fifi ~ iii ~ <=mit 
'fIar ~ - ~ mvr it (f) ~~  'lI't 

qt ~ ~ ~i  ri ~  ~  ~ ~ 

~ IlWt<Jq( ~ ~ ~ ~ it ~1Ii 
~ mrr-itm ~ f;r; ~ ~ 
~ ~ mrr ~ r ~ i ~ a r ~ 
rr-~ .o:r it ~ l5fT ~ ~ I 

ift <mr ~ ifltm t, 'll"T ~ 
r~~ l i ~~~ 

C I :a-qmm ~~  ~ m'i <tiT ~r 
~ i lff(f ~  ~  mtl' <tiT ~a  ~  

~  m'i {If ;m1>i-'liT ~ ~ ~ q;: 
~ ~ ri  I ~~ if'fiT ~ it'r«i<ti ~ 
: "lfT ~ ~ l P ~~

lfT ifT i ~111 rr it, ~ 1 r ~ ~ 

. ~ ill'h ll'r ~111  it ~ r ~ 

~ r ~  I if '(;r ~ i ~ I{lti 

C{Tlflf m'i if) Iff ~ ~ ii ~11  i I 

"f;:rc;rn ru i I l r~ ~ !!fIT ~ 
~1~~ l ~~~1 

\!;<ti, "fTl\T; ~  ~  <:rrn:'t, 
"flfR It>l i~  ~  ~i - ~i  

~  !lJf; 9!, n ~  ~~ 

r -~ it <tin:vT ~  ",'h: 

~ 'lfTt ~ IlfT ~ ~~ ~  

i ~  ~ l ~  ~ it 
1 ~ I" 

1I1ft;r ~ .iItm' if; ~ it ~l ~ ~ 

1¢)' 'I) ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ l l ~  
1PfJA; ar1ft;r It>l ~ r.rtJ.;Rf, lI'lIT;ffi 
~~P r~~ ~ I arlfR 
It>l iJ<'fA' ~ ~  ~ t 

~ I ll -~ (f) ~ «rg; ~ I 

.. ~1Iir ~ ~~II I II ~r  

r~ nmrir.r, :f) II\'I!II'-cmn itt o:rnr 'Illrr' 
~-~ ~ If" lqTlfr lilT, ~ itR 
~1Ii  ~ ~ mlfT 'fT I "Ro'J lti't 
3 ~~ r1li ~~i ~ 

;r;Tl;r lf1f 1IiTlf ~ ~ I ~i  ~ 

If{ 1fT/:' '<i f", ~ ~ 9i&r IIiT 'fT, ~  

ir't r~ crTlfa" qr, am .j(fur ~~ ;t't. 
crTlfif fiT ~ i r ;rn ~ if; tf;j If) 

~ o:r;mr ;mr ~ I ~~r ~~ ~ irfI 
~i  ~r I i l t fifo q ~ ~a- ~ 
l;('U;rn ~ Ii  ~ ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bon. Mem-
ber may hand it over to the Table"· 
08ice, as laid down In the procedure. 
It is not laid on the Table of the House. 
Now. Shri Chagla. 

The MiD.lster of Exterual Mal" 
(Shri M. C. Charla): Mr. Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir. there is one feeling wbich has 
risen above party conftlcts and ar ~  

differences. and that is our rreat and 
deep sympathy for the Bufferings of the 
people of Tibet. Sir, I have had the 
prlvlJale of knowing Dalal x..am. tor 
a long time and I have heard trom 
his own lips the agony of his people, 
the tyranny, the oppression, the cruel-
ty with which an ancient culture is 
being sought to be wiped out. But; 
with all the sympathy that I have. 
and I share it with practically every-
body in this House, we must not for-
get to be realistic. And I would 
appeal to the House to bear in mind 
the Important distinction between 
the political status of Tibet and the 
people Of Tibet. 

& far as the people of Tlbet are 
concerned, I agree with what my. bon. 
friend, Shri Chatterjee has stated, be-
cause that is the ftnding of an impor'tant. 
judldal body, a bOdy that was manned 
by eminen' judge. trom all over the 
world and laW)'el" of repute. '!'bat 
body came to the conclusion that 'l!1bet 
is ln lli~ ln, what be called. l't!1IgkM,is 
genocide. 

~ Speaker not having subeeque nUl' accorded .. neceaary pennia,. 
Gon, the document was llOt treated as laid on the Table. 
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All bon. Member: China-. 

8Ilri M. C. CIaaIIa: I am IOIT)'. Chilla. 
ChID. Is induliinc in religious cenoclde. 
I wUl ,0 further. China is 1ndulliN 
in cultllTal genocide. You ean kill the 
soul of a man or the soul of a people 
without beIn, JUilty of genocide in the 
ar4lnary sense of the term. napwJv. 
extermtnattn, people. You may not 
Uquidate people. and yet you may klll 
~ lPul of people. -You may not Ill> 
root the people. but yoU uproot the 
tradition. the hIstory and the culture 
of the people and. according to the 
evidence laid before this body, as Bhri 
Chatterjee has stated. this Is what is 
happening. Now. the question Is: what 
cia _ do'? 

Dd PIIoo Moll, (Glldhra): !\eCOlnt. 
t.b.fm. 
Sbrl M. C. Chagla: I can quite u'lder' 

II~ the HouJIII telling me what" the 
UI8 of ~ rn a h  when we C8llQot do 
lKIRleth!oJ. 

81m J"U00 Mocb: Arm th4l(R. 

SbJi M. C. ~  Arm ;vho",? 

iIIrt PUoo Mody: JU6t give them 10 
WII& i~ your own hand as .... tU"· 

&lad M. C. Cbagla: May I lay that. 
as tar as the people of Tibet are ('on-
cerQfd. we have done everythIng. 
thtwih the United Nationa. to raise 
our volce ot protest a,ainst what Is 
taappenm,g there. ~ resolution \nth 
relU'd to human rights. to which the 
.l*)ple of Tibet are entitled. as any 
otber peoPle In the world. has been 
Jlassed, supported by thiJ eQunlry. You 
may say that the United Nations has 
not been able to go beyond that. There 
are. ru.anyresolutions on the dle oltha 
United Nations which have remained 
uMIIIorced. W'lilDlllemenW. Take tJle 
_olution on South Africa. The Unittd 
Mati .. has solemnly pqsed °a r ~

tIii(t no country ,hat! traae or clio 
b\P1nesa . or haveeommvce with 
Soutb AUica, and .. et how maD! 
countries today are doutillg that 
resolution? We are loyal to it. But 
I say that a majority· 01· h~ thembers 

prefer filthy lucre to loyalty to tha\ 
illl titution. !Jut the fact remain, that 
the wodd ~ haccoruiemned Chil;la 
for a very serious offence, namely. 
tIult she bas trampled I~ the bumaA 
rlthts. Ula inaileDable rlgh~ 'If ~ 

people of Tibet. Whatever more can 
be done can only be done through the 
UnUed Nations· 

Sbri R. K. Alliin: Why not by Inwa? 

811d II. C. CIaqIa: I am coming to 
that. 

When the Dalai Lama came to thli 
country, we welcomed ·hlm; we tumour-
ed him. we respected him; we 8~  

"You are our respected guest, you eo,., 
sta;y In our country as lon, aa you like." 
Thousands of refUJees came ~  

One that my hon. friend. Dr. Lohia. 
mentioned· I know-my heart ,otIS 
out to that youn, man wtlo alked of 
Dr. Lohia, "When will my country be 
free?"-many Tibetans bave asked tbat 
question. As Mlnister of Mucntlon I 
had a great deal to do with i ~ 

institUtions-Tibetan SChools nn-:l bas-
tels-.-and I know what is means to 
be driven out of your country. You 
have pa&alon for your country amI YOU 
want your county to be free. 

But the question is: How do we belp 
the Dalai Lama? It is curious thRt the 
Dalai Lama bimself haa never a!>ked 
the Government of India .  .  . (lnter-
TU!7tiOn.) . 

Sllrl Plloo M0d7: Too much of a 
gentleman. 

Sbrl M. C. Chada: The Dalai L!lm8 
himself bas never aslled the Govero-
menl of India that be PouleS be r ~ 

nised ... (Interruption). . 

'Iii ~ ~ (1tt) : ~ m ~ 

WAT q;i tro .. ~r I ~  ~ .. etar 
IfVfr ~i  I 

,lid Naill Pal:· Shall we get hlm to 
alk yeu? Within 14 houn be will .. 
tMt. 
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Sbri M. C. ChaJla: The Dalai Lama 
himself has never asked us that he 
should be recognised ... (Interruption) 

Sh I M. R. MasaaI (RoJkot): He 
knew wbat the answer wWld be. 

8hrl J. B. ItripaJaDl: May I say that 
the Dalal Lama may not nave asked 
the Government but that he, ba. wish-
ed It has been expressed to many 
People? 

8h~1 M.C .. Charla: I know what the 
Dalal Lama 'wanted. He 'Ranted a 
resolution. to be passed In the united 
Nations wbich will go further tbar. the 
resolutions that we have been passing 
In two or three sessions. 

IS(' ~ r~  "Pl ~ ~r~ !'W 
If(f f1<l 'fif,'';!T 'fT I {rf<il1; (it 'l<: 
~ir  'ti{ f"fllr I 

Shri Ra1ldhir Sin(h: This is bad. We 
Dever interrupted you. 

.. -~ f'fq(: ~  a:t lit'; ~ 
l ~i 1 ? iff" ~ ~n  II ~ 1Ii ~ Riff tf) 
~ J  ,r tTlfl 7 
Shtl M. C. Cha&'1al Tbe Delai Lluna 
wrote to us to say that he wanted to 
vllit several countries. We IBid, 
"CartaiDly, we will live yOU ('very 
facility." He wanced to 110 to Soutb-, 
east Aaian countries. We laid, "We 
wID write to our ambassadors and you 
Will .et every facWl7 to lIIelt alld tAlk 

~  

JIb"" , ... Krl .... D1: May I uk one 
..-.tlon whether the Dalai Lamll wUl 
be p1eaeed or displeased :f you r l ~  

DiIe him aa • retu ••• overnment bereT 

8hr1 B.tar AD Mlna (Secunder.-
bed,: Without asJdnC? 

III"'''' J. B. Itripalbl: ~  WftIlM 
uIdn •. 

8hr1 M· C. Qaacfa: If I all)' tomorro" 
that the Dalal Lama is the KJ.n, v' 
Tibet, of courae, lie will be Pleased. 
But that is not tbe questlo:l. Are we 
lIoinll to judie international questions 
by askinll whether a. particular person 
iJI pleasad? Tbe question Is: How are 
we ,oin, to help the Dalai Lanla? I~ 

this course that is proposed ,1oinll to 
help bim or Tibet or the People cf 
Tibet? 

Let us analyse It. 'there are Ocell-
sions when one must use cold loldc MO 
not sentiments. Are we In a position 
today to mount an invasiOn on Tibet? 

tTii 'm' ~ ~~ :f.::rp 
~I 

Shrl M. C. Charla: Quite ~  

WTo Uq' l ~ l ~  fflrif W 
~ ~ (':i iffir .-) 'fI'{T ~ r Jr it ti:mir 
IJit<: f'O{ 1 ~  'l11r 00 ~ l I  1I'nR" 

~  ~ rr l l ~n  (r ;;rflflTT I 

Sbrt M. C. Chari&: '!'he oftl;; resUlt 
of such a course might be a ,1are-1lP 
on our border or more r ~ l n .. , .. 
(lntemtptiOtl) . 

Shti Natll Pal: Yoa are only' worried 
about It. ' 

WlD Ul\' ~ nr~ ; ~ 
~  trtr ilTff If.'r ~ r~ Uf;;rit 

~ it "fI'1f '0 if:JlmT I'td' it w ? 
Atl .. C. ClIaIIa: Not ooly that. it 
millbt ruult In mora oppression, mure 
cruelty against the Tibetans. 'the 
Chinese can be a very vindictive people 
and they are. I do not belleve In mak-
inll empty gestures-it Is no use-un-
less I have tbe power lad atnllitlh to 
tmplement all, deel810n that I takf 
If we could de It tod.y, wdll, It wO\IId 
be a difterent thin,. But it "'! are not 
in a position to do anythiog, jUlt ttl 
pass a resolution whlcb mlgbt have 
.. rl6ut reparNuIoal, wblelt .... ot 
help Tibet today, which IIQlll!O' bNJ' 
Dalal Lama ... (:nterruptions). You 
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need [)Qt shout at me: I feel aH &trong-
11' as you do about the 9ufferings at 
tbe people of Tibet. l:lnl trymg to 
exp!tin to you what is the ~~ thinIJ 
thAt we-can do to help Tibet, situated 
118 Tlbe Is, situated .. india is, sitlllated 
~ Clama is, in the intern.1tional con-
text;, What is the best thinl( thlt India 
can 40? May I say this? You cannot 
re-WrUe history; you cannot " .. hh aW6Y 
the put. Many of us would like to 
nave bistory different fronl what it 15. 
Slit you cannot do it. What tl1e pen 
hlili . written is written then!. 

1'1 lars. 

!HId Ba1 RaJ MadbGII: (&utb Delhi): 
There Ii nothing In history a5 a settled 
fact· What was done in the past caD 
be undOlle now· 

8IIrt M. C. eba ... : But that is not 
history; that Is tomorrow. What I am 
Saying is, what haa happeneu cannot 
bechBDlled. 

Sbri PUoo Mod,.: We must participate 
in the-writing of history; we Cllnnot let 
history overrun us. (lmerruptiona) . 

Mr. Deputy-speaker: You have had 
patient hearin, from this side and 1 
e:Ql8Ct you too to be patient. There 
~ not be ar17 runnintI commentary. 

Ilirt II. C. cu.ta: This it a hlatorlcal 
fact. However much we might 
regret, we have . admitted . a cer-
tain polIttcal ltatua of Tibet. We hIve 
~  adlmtted and recognised tbe 
feet that China b .. lIO'I8I'8i1:nty over 
1 ~  .  . Untt!rnlptioM). 

-, IIcIIDe boa. Members: No, no. 
.I,. .'. 

.. rt Natll Pal: DoD't .. y tbat. We 
did ·not accept that. Old we accept 
that? It II luzeraint,.. not aoverillDty. 
Onee a.aiD. you lire tepe8WlC u.e 
aame thing. I l rn ~  

~ Slirt aaadldr 81a,,: Wbat Is all Udl1 
(lfltern&pttoq) • 

'I' ~ r ~  (wroy);w): 
1II'5q ~ r  VorIfT ~ fi!;tM ~ t 
,,) ~i I  ~  ~~ ~ i  ~ f;;rit ~l  

~  ~l Pl ~ ~  lit {fif;;ritthm:t? 
J ~r (f'f. !fi 'fffr ~ ~  fit cflfT'( 
~ ~ 111'['( Illi1 ~r - ~ III'rlizrRifi()' ~  
J ~ f"1'it ~ it ~ ~ a- ~ I 

Sbrl 1. B. IUipaJul: My friend b6s 
mentioned the Dame of Chlang-kaJ 
Sheik. I bave been there only about 
live months back and be told me \bat 
the question of Tibet will ~ decided 
by Tibetans themselves... (lmer-
ruptiona). 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: Order, oMer. 

Sbrt Sbubi BhIllaD Vajpa,e.: This 
is .wrons. 

~I - r -  ~  tmr 1{f ~ 
~i I ~1 

I ~ i na  

Mr. Depaty-8peabr: Order, order. 

8hrl 1. B. KripaJaDl: I 1m Dilly 111'" 
in, the lateet laformatloa. 

1~ ~ ~i ~ 

~  WPr.!T ~iI  lfir ~ I 
Mr. DePatJ'-8peaker: We are di.cu.-· 
sin, a very delicate lsaue. If tMiJ 
want to uk for a la~ II n ... 
In ~ i na  . 

8hrt Sal .... MaIlhot:· I know that 
the Government bas taken a .tand BAd 
he bal to defend It. My que;,tlon .. 
Ulia: bere II the HOUle; be ha. .e-
the conlemus of opinion of thla HOUM 
(Interrvptionl) I have lome respect.; 
(Iftterruptioti) but these people have 
no respect .  .  . (Ifttern&ptfona). 

Mr. Depaty-8pealter: Old .. , order. 
All tbe Han. Member. rna,. pie .. 
..-one ·thelr .. ata. 
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We had a very good debate. All 
POints ot view were prelM!nted. WlleD 
Go,vemment, Is deallng with· a '"ry 
deUcate situation in n~ internadolOal 
aftairs. 'the members should, 'D'lt make 
this 'IOrt oth\le and ccy The HOUle 
;s divided ..• (:nterruptiotu). ' 

" lifT ~ ~ : ~ l ~~ ~ r  'fit 
~~ ~ ~ ~ lJ) 

~ ri~ ~iI  l~~ if'fi it ~ I 

Mr. . Deputy-Speaker : Tbf. Hqn. 
Minister. ' 

~  uq ~ ~ : n"t ij1J 
~ i  ~~r ~ ~ ri  ij1J 
m ~I  I 

8hri M. C. ChagIa: All th&t I can sly 
is that Government will kl'f'D thJs pollc7 
with regard to Tibet uruier 'constant 
surveillance and will try t., II~ what 
more can be done through the United 
Nations to help th people of Tibet and 
to areviate their sufferings. (Inter-
",pti01l8) • ' 

AD hoa. Member: We do not want 
.charity; we ~an  lIbe ration. 

, WTo uq ~ ~ : no ~ 

I"If ~ r Iflt it 'CJTlRT ~ ifi) fmIT;l 
fir; ~ -q't I  . 

lifT ~ ~ : ~ ~ 9"I1'f 
~  '!'fa-~ ~  \'1') iflIT i~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: 'Mr. Shri 
Chand Goel. I would request him Dot 
to take much time. 

~ n~ ~~  

;r(f ~~ \'1') ~ iflIT ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-8peaker: I am ca'lln. 
Mr. Shri Chand Gael. tic hL'B a riJht 
to reply. 

S1arI I. 8. Krlpalalll: May I pulnt 
out that there have been at least three 
__ • made by Conerellme!l IUP. 
~  thJa nsolutloDT WbeB it'"fa 
'. .',',. J '. ~ 

Hid that there 11 a COD8eDlUI It cS.-
not mean unanimity. But I !lID 

c"ttalD that the overwhelmiD. majo-
rity ot the HOllie iI in layour .of t.bII 
resoIUtiOD. 

Bome bon. Memilers: No. 

,lifT 1I ~ """ l ~  
~5 11 ~  l!1f q: ;fT;r iii'( ~ 
q: ~ ~  ~  It f'fi ir't ~~ 
~ ~ ~ if; OfIf'f1T '"" ~l :it 
flI;lfT t I r~-  ~ ":r,,.fr ~ ~ 
~ m ;rtf;; ~ r ~ I r~ q 

'otT q'R ~ ~  ;rr;ffilr ~ JI'\ir' 
i~ Of'ttrl if 1ft l ~ '!iT ~ ~ 

~ ~ WIZ fif11lT I ~  lf4iT"( " w'J 
~l if; ;;r) IfTlfiftlf ~ .'rir « ~  1ft 
n lff(fl'lf '!iT m;r f.Rr t I ~ r  

~~ nrri i r~ ~~lI  

If ;;r) >;f);;r ~ ~ n IT{Uf ~ ",;n 

l ~ ~ WGf qtf.f ~ ~ ar;m fit;w 

mrr ~ ~~ t a"fr wan: it ~ tv 
fiJ! mrr Jf ~  ~ t a'tf IJ) 1ft ~ 
m 1R q5IflA' IIi'(;rr 'l'Tf{it I 

qT'iiI' ~ ~a  it lfhf ~~ ~ f1s 
WaT"( if; lIR""( ~ ~ \fo1iT"( it; ~ 

~  ~ ~l i ~ if; ~ tart ;ft;f it 
{tf ~~ ~ ~  If!fIfur t I If 
qTq- otT ~i  ~ ifim I ~ 

If fit; ~ rr  ~~  ~r r  \II'nI'tlr. 
{fIlA ~ iI"T;r, ~ II  ~ I 

~ II'{ 2..m. it trittr 'Ifl";ft' M 
l~ ~ ~ ;ft;tt ~ it ~ 

II'{ 'fiT,," ri~~  ~ m it q 
1J'l<f \J;r if; mit q: ~  t ,. 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~1  .. em 
Q"TR1f tr ~ ~ I ~~ ~ "l ~  

. ~ "fT7 ~  m;r it '" ~I 

.mGT ~ ~ I  ~ " it JR'{ ~  
';J'r. if; iI ~ {l1 ~ it lP«"f ~ 
i ~ i i r~ ~ ~ it ta- ~ ,it 
~ rI  ~a  ~ ~ t ,"" m (m .st 
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r Ilft ~ 1l't¢;;r 1 
.". ~~ 1'l'mf1!i1 d..,t1llr 
q::a'if ~  lIit ~ ~ ~ I 

~~I r J iii ~  - r~i ~ ~ rl 

1Ii ~~ ~~ I ~ ~~ ~ q 
U (r k ~ J3 ~~ rn  trl{lif 

it: qrqfW a ~ fi!i ~  ~I ~  m .,. 
~ ~ 1i  I'fIfI;f ~ t, fU;rT 
~~  1~ I ~ JJ r~ 
~ it, f;rI,-~  ft ~ qr fit; ~ 
~~ I ~ ~  ~~ 

IIir ~ i it;QTlJ ~ ... m; t ~ ~~ 
m IIit ltimm <¢\" t I ;sf ij-~ \i(fffi t 
iJ~ i1Rttif;rr"", {to ~1i  ,: 1 ~1 

~ ft;N ~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~  "" Iti"( 
__ it« it ;;rnr n~ ~  ~ nnr 11ft 

ft ri wfi"iflR; ~I  ~ ~ ,I 
.tr I i ~i  ~ ~ 1i ~ J 
tIf if fa'liRf ip ijq'"{ ~ if; 'lfV'IiT"t IJt 
~ ~ ~ a ~ m tifl 'l'rol' ~ 

• 8\1rr '"" if{ :l700 'I''f<:T 0fRr) WT'I'T 
;ft;r.m: 'If'rof lIlT mtrr or;:r 1Tf ~ 

i a ~ 'R ~~  snq rn ~r ~ frn 
.f4;q: mr ~ rr ~ t I 
H ft:rir qTtif ~  ~  qcm"{ 

t ~ f<1i" :;ft;r iii ~ ¢a ~  "{{f t 
tm If{ ~ wA\' 6'"{Ifi ~ ~ Ifi{CIT , .J 
~ itmj: .. m: ~ iJ  m ~ lfitT t f<1i" 
;ft;r ~I ~l  ~  llif nr~ 'tIi 
.r,r 9:'7.:11 1 ;r:, ~ r i  1fI1I' 1 qTI 
~ W:1T"{ it ~ .ilf ~i  llif ~ 

~ t ~ 'fttl) i(1'J ~  :a'J 

. it f";fff ~ i  ~ ~ t {'f lIi,t 
~Il 3~I  I ~~  ~  ~ 

~ i\' ~ 1fT fofi 'q'If"{ {if' l l ~ 

i rl ~  a ~ri q ;;rrqIJt, 'l'f1foP' 
iAro ,rlJT q'\'"{ {'I' ~r ~~i  ~ ll  

lit ~1 rr ~  Iff'" I qTGi{;f i(1'iJ 
.,. ~ t f<1i" {!f mU I ~ ~ ~ 

~ "3c5T l!i'{' {If,.;nr iii I tf •• 1IT·,l:r 

~ ~ ~i lIi~  

~ ·l f",,",," It qf t I qt If( "" ~  

~ 9;1n ~ rr '(tf , 

"" w.r!IiT ~1Ii ~ I  ~ ~~ 
iii) f1f«1' 'IT f o1i" q::a'if it: q'Rf'"IJ 
Ilf1r.ff it ~ ~ ~iI  ~ iJ ~ 

IPfT t I {« ~  IIiT ~ q t fit; ;rtt 
~ ~  t ~  70 f'iJI''{ ~ 
f'«m rn it.m: n.r 5 lll ~ .... r.tt 

--~ tR ~ {!T IIiT :a'«:T it 
'AT t I trltif ~ 5 ~~ ~  
1Tii ~ n  I" 0 ~  ~ ~l ... r.tt ~ 
1Tii 1 I .... )ifPi\' if :a''f lliT '!'NI, :a''f lJ) 
~  ~ rl~ ilGt:!' .f t, qTtif • 
",m ~  lila' 'Ii ~ q'"{ ~ rr~ ;;rr ~ 

t I i ~  ·h; If'( Ul"ii ~ lJ) 
~ ~r r l i l ~ ~ ;srr ~ 
II 

it mrRJ'T, ~ mGT 1fT1mIT it;;m{ 
cn:, WQ'(1({i lJ ;'lJ ~ ifilf ~ W'i1f6 
~~ ~~ l!iT ;;rf ~~ t, :a'«iIi ~ 'R 
ir r~ rn ~ q'\'( ~ HT,( it; flf9, 
i ~r l l~  ~  :a'trlf'( ~  

rn!i;( , {J if; fiTiIT lfir{ ~  1111 t 
fir; !lfr f:iliRfT WM: 'fIl!T ~ 

it; ~ it ¢ ~ it t ~ ~  h 
utrlfirT ~  G'fi ~ l  ~ 1r \¢I Qr ~ 
1fnr .; ~  r. ~ ~  mflli fOQtI' Q 

m.f ~  II>'{ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

iir~ ~  ;;nit 'IN ~I PttTfQ ern 
~~ilr~1 

l r~a rll 1 ~~rn~ U1fi 
1IT'f;ft1f ~ lJ  iii, irt: 1« ~ • 
~4i  'I>'VfT i l ~ I 

Mr. Depat,-8peaker : Shrl Bu\!-
mantb.1y •. 

ShrI 1laD1IIII&IItbal7. (Bang.lore): I 
.an not. maldn •• IP8ecb; I MIl maki., 
• re,peeUul IUbmilsloD to the lID_ 
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. In matters 01 tora,n polfcy, every 
party in this House bed to tor&e a 
II,Ilited tron t, We ann ~ trame our 
(oreien policy and implement it . BUe-
c;e815fully with snap votes Or with par-
tisan victories or defeats. AI you 
know, even in the UK and USA, it is II 
bipartisan attitude tliat is adopted in 
Mf8rd to forei«n poUoy. In this 
CIOUlltry, taking the exlstlD, politi.al 
sUluation into consideration, it Is tlle 
multi-party view that hatt to pN9aH; 
i;he IIfpro\'in g Sf al 'lor our foreign 
polley his to be almost unanimous. 

Regarding the Resolution of Shri 
Goel, It Is true thnt many members 
of this House are in ap<eement With 
it;· It is also true that many meml-eI's 
of the Congress Patty are in al1'ee-
ment with it. I I ~  

1'he Minister of State hi the l'rllnilikY 
of Bome Affairs (Shrl Vldya Cbaran 
Sh1akla) : No. 

SIIri Ranam'lntllaI11l: We in the 
Congress Party have discussed the 
West Asia situation: tbere also similar 
differences of i~  have existed. We 
Imow that sometimes we earp. with 
Opposition parties in matter. of poUey· 

WIIat the Hon. External Affairs 
Minister has said is by way of clarln· 
caUon of the present position and the 
previous history. Ncbodv can pr!-
VeDt us from takintt furthf!!' stePII In 
the mattpr of changirg. modlfyin, or 
alb-rln, our foreign polley. The only 
tllin, Is unanimity. the Ibetlon of 
unan;mltv must re behind it. If this 
Besolution Is pressed to a division. 
mill' be outs'dl'rS may eonst'rue It 8S 
evidence that some of us aft .. alMt 
this Resolution. 

. 8'Ilrf Vandena NIiIr: We are 
against It. 

.: An bOD. Memher: There is DO una-
~ii l  

.. SlIrl Amtn Na1t.\a('8ilrmer): t.'t! 
~r  also against It. 

M!. Deputy-Speaker: I am lIot I ~ 

mIttI!), a spe-ell now. If SlIrl H:mu-
inlhtlat,'l wants to apPal to tHe 

Mover to withdraw the Resolution. h .. 
may do so. 

Shrt UIIUUlAth: Are there tw" 
apoke8mea ~ the ~8 Pllrt,yf 

SIIrt N. C· ha r~  He is u 
senior statesman. 

Mr. Jll ~ r  If he Wishes. 
he may appeal to the MoVE:r to wiLh-
draw the Resolution. I tbou&ht bp 
wanted to do that. 

Shrf Vaadnaa Nair: He, WItS on('e 
a Chief MiDfstsr. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot ~r  

mit him to make a ,peeeti. 

Sbrf Umanath: After the Move" ha~ 
replied, what is. this procedUK you ar .. 
adopting? How you must allow me an 
upportunlty to have my say On til!' 
subject. 

Shr iBanumaatllalya: I am conclu-
ding. 

8hri UIIlIIIMb: After the Mover 
replies, if you allow another HOlI. 
Member. you must allow otbers nlso. 
I take this as a precedent to insist lllat 
I must be alloW8ci !lfler this. 

Mr. &eputy-Slleaker: I never d110w-
eel a speech. What I .aid WIllI (.hat if 
an Hon. Member wanted to makoil 811 

appeal to the Mover to wttbdr_ tile 
Resolution. that· could be doue. There 
was no question of wltbcka_l. 

Sb I BllIUIIIIaDthalya : You are righ t 
I admit. 

..r, I!" q'. '1ft ~  III 
wrmr ~  ~ -r 1 fit; III \fItf lIlT "''3' .... 
II t, ~  ~ if(f I 

Slarl u .... lJt: Why cannet Mr· 
Cha,la say that many of them a r~  

Let· Mr. Ch8f}a, as a representd1ve. 
say so. 

Mr. DepalJ-Speaker: You wrote U. 
me that you want to make an appeal. 
(Intetruptiotll) . 

Shrl IIUlIBWltlaal1a: You cannot 
thl'f'"ten mi. 
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8hri t1maaath: You also callnot 
threllle%! me. It is Dot \I qUE'stion of 
threatening. I am asking about pro-
cedure. (lnterruption.f). 

Mr. ~JIIl a r  OD the apeclftc 
understanding that without going into 
political matters you ,,:ere "",ill, to 
make an appeal to withdraw, I lava 
)'01.1 permJssion. No politic .. 

Shrt IlaDWIWlthaiya: Therefore I 
am making an appeal to the Mover ot 
the resolution to withdraw it and 
allow us, some of us, to lee how tar 
We can agree wi ~h the spirit of the 
resolution. 

Mr. Deput7-8peabr: II he lI,ree' 
able 

"" J ~ tft"A : ~5  ~~  
'ir", ",ri J ml ifiT 1ft ... llflT ~  ~ 

~ ~r l  t ~ ifiTU!!' ~ ~~ r", 
~ .,.;ftf"iJ ~ ~J l if ~~~ 
mri'f ifi(lJ) U ~~ ~ ~ 

4; m'l' ~ ~l  ~~ ~ lII') ~I ~ ~ 

'Ja'T i I 
Mr. Depa&7-8peaker: I will bave to 
uut It to vote. He wt11 havt' to take 
the leave of the House for withdrawal. 

Sllart Hath Pal: I am rilinl( UD 8 

poillt of order· The main debate is 
now even. We are now coming to pro-
I:e('lIral matters. The lateSt ruth:, 
wbl·:h I obtained from the Speakor (Ill 
thilI subject ... 

Mr. Depat:r-8peaker: On adjuII!"tl· 

ment motion.. 

811r1 Hath Pal: I do Dot kDowwhy 
we should be required to vote· 1 am 
quoting from page 409 of May, Six-
teenth Ed1t.lon. Would you kindly get 
yOU1' copy? 1 do not know If you havc. 

SJari RaDdJdr SID&h: He II not PI_ 
ling. It Is talked out. 

8hr1 Hath Pal: I am lubmltUn, to 
you that the latest ruling bPJJUeato 
all motions. I want to make It abuu-
dar.tly cl!ar, but let UI ,0 very slowly, 
without pushing one ,another .into . 3 
false palltlon. It the Mover. of tbe 

Motion at the end of the allotted ~ 
declares on tbefloor ollhe ~  with 
your COIUent, that· he does not waut &0 
press it," the matter eDClJ there-Mr. 
Goel has said very clearly within our 
hearing that he dOetl not want to pre. 
it, I would like to read out from ~ 
HOUle of CoIlU1)ODIo 

Mr. Depat,.-8peaker: Before you 

read, I would like to point uut a vel'1 
minute distinction.! wI1l . read out 
Direction 44, 

.rr "'! ~~  mlf ~ r~ ~  

t, ~ I ~ I 
Mr. Depat,-8peaker: It reads: 

"If at the end of the debate, a' 
member who bas moved J amend-. 
ment or a motion whlcb bItS also 
been proposed by the Chair ..... 
and the amendment or motion 
Is not put by the Chair to the 
vote of the Honse, such amend-
ment or motiOll shall be deemed 
to have been withdrawn by the 
leave of the House." 

It says "if be does not press". He baa 
now withdrawn. For withdrawal _ 
cannot. We must, therefore, toke • 
vote. 

~~  : it'U ~~ ~ 
Il1i~  • qslfel ~  ~ ~ lIIi. 
..rrt ~ ;rty t I .... 339 If{ it'U 
~ mri I i~ t I ~  ~ i ~ 

~ . : .. , (1qqJ1I') ... mlf 111,.. -q , 
itu ~  n;r ? ~ 1I1;J ~ t 
m ~iilll ~il~~~ i  

a-T it'U m339 q ~ il; .rt it 
~~ ~~i  

Bale 339: A Member wlao bu ~ 
the motion. may withdraw tAt. ___ 
by leave of the House. ' 

(2) Leave shall be aI~ .. 
upon qUeition, but by the ... ~ 
takirlg the pleuure of the Hou... t'-t 
Speaker sball .sk: "Is it '''\6' 
pleajure that the motion be witll-
drawn?" U no one .n.ents, tbe 
Speaker shaD '17.: "The moUon k bJ' 
leave withdrawn". But if 1lIIY dissf'ft-: 
deDt voice be beard or • JDeIDber .m. 
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to ,continue the debate. the Speaker 
shall forthwitb put the motion." 

tff ~l q-r'l' l~ ~r i  I 

Mr. Depllt7-8J1eaker: That Is a nice 
dls\.incUon yOU are pointing Out. I 
;""as Rolng to follow that procedure. 

Is the House agreeable to the with-
drawal of the motion? 

Seve:al bon. M8mber.;: Yea .. ,. 
(Inten-upti0n.5. ) 

Shri UIlULlla.tII: No. 

Mr. Deput:y-Speaker: I ~-ill have to 
put the questioe. 

Shri M. L. Soadh.I (New DeIhl): 
Sir, on a POint of order. 

Mr. Depllt:y-SpeaQa': There is DO 
point of order. The queetlon Is, •• 
(InterruptiOlU.) No. I put it to vote 
The question Ia: 

"This House is ot opinion that 
Dalal Lama should be recognised 
as the Head of the Enilgre GoY. 
"'!rnment ot Tibet IIDd all taciU-
ties and help be extended to him 
by the Government of India to 
liberate Tibet from th., colonial 
rule ot Communist China." 

ThOR In favour of it will say 'Aye'. 

Some bon., Members: Aye. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Those 81aln9t 
it mB7 lay 'No.' 

Several boD. Members; No. 

11k. DeputJ-6peaker I I think the 
'NOel' have It; the 'Noes' bave It ..• 
(InterruptioN.) 

J ~~  ~  m'l'fl 

~ ~ ~~I .....••• 

(aRlfA) ....... 

Ask tor the plealure. ~  the HOUle. 

Mr. DeplltJ-Speeker: I aBed U  • 
linltle voice Is there, I bave to IQ.U 
. the vote; there Ii no otber Way· SIui 
Umanath and I' think one other Mem-
ber also rose there. 

~ II'!! ~  IJfIJ(;;rt if; ~  

~~ I. .... (aRlfllf) .. '. . .. I{IIi 
t!'1fi' I i ~ ~ r I '{ern ~ 

M"f l i~ ~  . . ,,: . (8q1fIIfA) . . . . . 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: ~ Glnft ~ 

~ ~  t: I Mr. Ltmaye 
shOuld withdraw thl, word. See tbt 
1 ~  of what you have IaIci-. " 

fI("r Iii1! ~ : tt f" ~ .. ~ r .. 
~  , 

lin. Depa.ty-Speaker: You have to 
withdraw that a ~ r  If you like 
to walk out, 1 do Qot m1nd. It has 
finally been decided by the House noW. 
I 'shall take up half an hour l~  

sion. Nothing dolnJ, 

fI(' II'!! ~  tt f3 ~ .n:'Ir I 
if lfAi ~ ~~  if f" ~ r  
mlf 11 ~ in  it; Wl<rr<: ~~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speabr: Ttl., i8 lOll\. 
Sbri PUoo ModJ': What Is 108tl 

fI() .., r....: ~ ~~  

~I 

Bir. DepuQ'-SpeUer: I have take 
the pleasure ot the HoUle. 

8hrl Pi 00 Mod,.: Sir on point Of 
order. 

Mr. DepatJ-6peabr: Mr. Mod7 • 
.... ith l"OUr weight you cannot threa. 
me like thill .. l ~  IAI 
,thil Dot 'a threat! 

Sbri Sal Raj Madllok: 811', there is 
DO questl(ln of' threat My requlSt to 
You Is this. 

,Mr: ~-8 a ~  My ded8lon 
~  

fit. ,'JIf ... ~ : 
r~ ~ ~1 

IIr. Depaty-Speaiter I It II wrong. 
Wbat do you meanT ' 
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Shri PDQ) Mocty: Sir, on a point 
of order? 

Mr. DeJlUU-8peaker: On what'! 
<Inte1'TUption.a.) That has been dis-
posed of. 

.r. 110 .0 uiri (q'ptn): ~
$Q ~ lJ  'iJtI' ~ $ITfw it q"JIIi'{ 
~ 11>( ~ f, ~  ~ r  ~r ~ •. , 

... , ~ I  , .. ,{d' « 'iJtI' t ~ 
li\' ~r 10) ctm 1Ij;r ~ t I 

~  U1f 1 ~ ~  U q'{ 
. ~ ~ ~1r I 

'inarl 'POoo Molly: M... Deputy, 
Speak::r, Sir, we cannot allow the pro-
cedures of this House to be decided 
between fIuat-rels between individual 
Members and the Chair. The proce-
dure is quLte clear. The procedure 
has not bren followed. Our request 
to you. thet!fore. ,Is that you should 
follow the procedure as read out. 

80me Boa. Members rose-

Mr, Depaty'Speaker: Order, order. 

.,0 U1f ~ ~  qrq-Uq-<: 

~ ~ rrr~1 

. ti: "'1 ~  : 4 folQ1l'1I>1 iIrnIT 
i, ~ ili'rt (1f>i<: lflr qr ~ j 
Mt. DeJlUU-SIitWt.: U you dett 
the Chair, Dothin& CM be ddnl!: I am 
IOInI to explain what I di4· When I 
pointed out the nicet,.' I aeain tuok 
the pleasure of the HO\isti. Even U 
there is one voice, which is a voice of 
dialen1, then I have to put It to the 
vote. (Interruptiona.) I put it to the 
vote, and you never challenled It. 

lome Boa. _ ... : Ifo, DO· 

Mr. Depau-8J1f11,kel': Order,order. 
At this rate, I will have to adjourn 
'the House; (lnt...""ptfIm). . 

Sbri POoo M_ : There is no ditter-
enee of opinion behw!en the HouS(' 
and you. We both agree, the HouSl" 
as well as the Chair agree, to a eertain 
procedure, There Is only one diller, 
ence of opinlon between the House ancl 
the Chair on this specific point: we 
maintain that the procedure as r~a  

out hal not been followed, or has beEn 
incompletely followed. This is what 
we SIl7. It is for you to satisfy I~ 

if the procedure has been complete!} 
followed or not. 

Mr. DePDu-Speaker: I will ten you 
(Inte1'TUptifln). When I have listened 
to you, you will also have to 
give me a .patient hearing. As Shri 
Piloo Mody said, first, I took the plea' 
sure of the House. When there was 
Shri Umanath and I tblr.k, Shrl Vasu-
devan Nair also, who raised a dissent-
in!! voice. I put it to the vote, becl:.llle 
under the rules-now, the Hon. Membfr 
read haH of the rule, and so I will 
read it funy-It hilS to be put to the 
vtoe. nrst, the), were not willing to 
withdraw. 

lit: 1l"! f;prit: mtft;mr it. ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~ lilf ~  ~ t I 
Mr. DepuU-S)le8ker: There was "ne 
dissentient votee. They are all Hon . 
Members of the House. (Int8?"ruption) 
What it this? Then I took the V:>te' 
At thattlme, you never eballenged . 

tJf: ~ ~ : ~ ~ f;pn 
'IT, ~ it ~ flRT ~ 'IT I 

.r ~  UII: ~~r  ~~ ~r  

m ~ I ~ I 

Mr. DeJlUU-8peu.: Order. order, 
Nothing will be recorded. (Inter-
ruptions).--

8hrl Bal llaj MaIlhdk: Mr, Deputy-
Speaker, Sir. here II I matter In whlrh 
the whol. colintr, .. Interestac1. Here 
II a mattrr lin wbleb h ~ II • - ~ 

I'll conteDlUl of oplJllon. 

-----_._--------_._---'-----
--Not recorded. 
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Some Boa. 1lelll1Iera: No, no· 

ShriBal BIJ Madilek: There are u 
t:ew Membertl who .... a i~~ it, aut 
in this HOllSe. we go by. the majority, 
by a simple majority. When the 
Speaker said. ,"pleasure". the pI_me 
of the House i, that it is in favour of 
U. But, In order to Pl ~1n the unity 
Ilf the country. the Hon. Mover c;I1.d 
oot want to press the motion. It was 
in the IDterelt of the country. It was 
In the interest of maintaininc the \lJl-
animity of this House. That gesture 
should have been reciprocated. I am 
really sorry that when such a good 
gesture was made that should have 
lJeen aeet'pted with grace. Because 
lOme Pl'ople whose vtry life in the 
country i, doubtful objected, you ,11M 
there is no pleasure of the House. It 
IS not fair (lnten-upticm). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: To make the 
record stralgbt I may say that evcry-
thing was followed according to the 
rules but you are making (\ request to 
the Chair to take tU votes a .econd 
'time. I am accepting that requeat. 

'Sf": ,. Wo '!ft: 'J:rTS1iel ~  

mr ~ J 'fi"f r~ 'fi"t 'imt lIi~ lIiT 
~ ~ I q'OT<:: ibrr ~ 1 'fnf it ~ 
if;r .:"'I"T ~ i ~ 'lm=rr Qi3''f ~ 
~  ~ 11''1'<:: n (f<::;: ~ 'q'rq'lir i'f1t');r 
~I ~  

17-11 

[MR. SPEAlttJl in ~h  Chair) 

'J'l' fofJ\' 1" If, 1::T,:rrU fq.;n-, ~  

'1Trfn ;rpt, ~ ri l r~l l 

Mr. Speaker: It is a very simple 
matter. Vote wa. taken once but fbe 
Deputy·Speaker said that be would 
taka the votes a,.ln. 

&lirA JDwUlkaI' (Kbed) : ,.lr, I 
followed the' procedlolN. I asked tile 
plcII5ufe of the Roue. '!'ben lome 
HOII. Memben ..u "No". I took tbe 
vote· That Willi JloDt dIaIlaIllH· ."t 
Shrl Madhu Limaye a ~ B request 

that votes be taken a IIOCOnd time &lid 
I agreed. 

'I'IIc lIIJJII4ter .r rarua."tu7u.1-
aDd Commuleati.ou (Dr ... lab_ 
$lap) : Ijir. tile Mover of tbe moUQII· 
made ,a r~ ~ that be  be allowed ~ 
withdraw the motion. . 

Slari JiaQa !'III: 19 """" of *he GID-
sensll$ot the House. 

Dr. Bam Subhac' SIDJ_: ~  
that may be. The Deputy-Speaker 
asked th,e ple/lfU1'", of the ~  
Generally it WII& agreed that he 
$bowd be aIJ.o.wed to withdraw !lut. 
as the DepuLy-speaker ll ~ ~ 

poin,ed out, perhaps 5 ~

jected to that. Then ha put *he 
motion to a voice vote, and he de-
clared the motion as lrlt. lie pasled 
on to the next Item and called Shrl 
Panigrabi to raise the half·hour dis-
cuuion. Under the clrcumstaac:eB, 
should it be taken up lIala? 

Mr. Speaker: Tbe positiOl) I, Yen' 
clear. lie took • voice vote. bu' lit 
w.nts toconllrm it. He himself bu 
said that because some Hon. ~ 

requested bim he ilad agreed to put ~  

a second time· 'J'iIeref.ore. may 1 pl,1l 
it again to the vote ot the Howe' 
The same ~ wID happen nca". 

ShriHanaaantllalya: What is the 
motion? ' 

Mr. Speaker: When tbe Chair is 
standing. 1 will not allow It: I will 
not allow anybody ~ stand. Either 
you stand or I stand. Only one can 
stand at a time. When the Sp!D.k1!!' 
is on his legs there is no point in 
l 4 ~r  PttillCl .l,1p. Tila,t is w)lat 
we were discussl)lg in the lJlJnl~ 

since 4 o·clock. The leaders of the 
Opposlt.\on .nd the cOI).ccrned rnintfter 
were JlgJ tb.era. When the ~ 

is on JJls l~  forlll!QPIe to pt WI 
and begin speaking Ii not proper. 

fte position al it staftcil now bll5 
been laln~ 'hy the Deputy-Speaker. 
May be. somebody did not cb.all!!.nIe 
it'immediaU!ly and as Dr. Rem SUbtlaR 
f1in,b .aid. he bad ,&tread), g ~ 011 ~ 
the haU·rm-liQUr debate; It II quae 
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(Mr. Speaker] 

possible. But there ill some contusion 
about It aDd they demandect it to be 
pUt to ~ arain.' The Deputy;; 
SpeUer had coDceded that be would 
pu.t' it Blain. 11 I have heard him 
correctb'. 

'Dr. .... Sahlia&' 81DP: What i:I 
golne to be PUt to the vote-the 
moUOII to withdraw the RellOluUon or 
the Resolution ItIelf? 

!IIr. 8peakv: The RelOlution, 

,Dr. Bam Sabbac 8baCh I He had al· 
ready requested the House to allow 
bIm to withdraw the Resolution. That 
mould be put to vote. 

: 8hrl llaDamantbalya TOBe-

, Mr. Speaker: Shrl Hanumanthaiya, 
please resume your seat. I have heard 
your speecb alII(). In the name 01 an 
appeal you made a speecb. It Is for 
Uie' first time that I have beard some· 
bOdy making a ~ h after the Mini!;· 
rer bas repUed. Somebody bE.inil 
Illowed to' make a speecb created all 
this eontualon;' otberWIse. there Is DQ 
trouble at all. The Minister mUR 

appeal to the Member to withdraw it; 
Cut after theMlnlrter's speech' some-
body is asked to get up and appeal 
for withdrawal. that Is something very 
strange. Therefore the trouble IItr.rted, 

1IIIr. Speaker: I know. 

Slui Sbeo Nuala rO$e-

Mr. SpeYer I Sbri Sbeo Narain, 
.please do riot add to It. 

&Jart 1laD1UIWItbal7a: I 'am not 
Spealdng anything di1!erent from what 
bu' been ~ b:y h hl~ Whip'. 

..,. 8peIIUr I After be hal cxpiaiD-
ed, ')'lOU need DOt N¥ anytblac 

,8Iu1 .... amaadaal,.: I 118ft ' DOt 
.completecl. • What tbe HoUse want. 11 
~ t/;Ie motion fqr, Use Ie.ve of the 
~ .. (lfttert"UpUona). 

8hrl H. N. ~  Is be the 
spokeslJUlll of t2le Hou.e? Who tht-
hell Is be? 

8bri IlaDlUIWlthal,.: You do IIllt, 
even bear, Wbat Is thll! 

81ui B. N. "ukerjee: You ~ :your' 
nonsenae, 

Slui IlaalUlWlthal7a: I ,will obey 
your rul1nf. 

8hrl B. N. M1Lk.erJee: Why arc 
you talking now? What right have 
YOU to. talk? 

8brl Banamaathal,.a: I have got Ii 
greater riiht than you have got to 
speak. Do not be under that mis-
apprehension. 

8bri B. N. Makerjee: You ar" 
ridiculous eouugh. 

8hrl BanUIButha1)'a: I have gC't the 
right. 

I am llot 8pealdng anythinl{ d!1!er-
ent from what the Chief Whip bas said 

Mr. Speaker: Why are you 9pe&kir.g 
then? . 

Sbrt BanlUlWltbaiya: This kind of 
brushing aside people's opu.ion I ('an' 
not understaJld. GiV'e me only CDe 
minute and I will finish. Uo not inter-
rupt me. 

Sbrl B. N. Mukerjee: Sir, as you 
aald, It is for the first tune In tbi!: 
Parliament that someone is getting up 
and speaking a second time. n third 
time, a third time and a 10urth time. 

8brt B,MmuUlal,..: When a Mem-
ber asks permission to withdraw, that 
proposition must be put to vote. Tbat 
Is 'tbe reque,t we are maKing. 

Mr. Rpeaker: Pl_ heJp me· I 
would only appeal to sll sPCt:cns 0: 
the Houae to help me· Let us proceed 
with the ': buainelli. Tco(! Deputy-
Speaker haa already PUt it to the vote. 
He read. the Resolution oil"". I beG,.: 
tbIIt be .".. readiDt It. 
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Mr., . Speaker: I am on my let1: 
~a  sit down. I am not gmg to 
bear anybody. When I am"" my 
lett, I am not ,oln, to bear a!1;ybod». 

I have heard It with my uwn e .. /,6 
that he read the Resolutl<'n. You Inay 

the ,speaker ,hall lay: 'The motion' 
is by Itave withdrawh'. BJ,1t if 
an)' dilsentient ~  be heard or 
a member riaes J6 n in~ the 
debate, the Speaker .I,_ll forth-
with put the motion." 

scree with me or may not agree. The Whkh motion Is the question I am 
question that was put to tile H'JU61! trYing to understand. To uk for the 
was for the leave • of the House to leave of the House to withdraw a 
withdraw the Resolution. Resolution l<' not a motion, Tbe 

The Deputy-Speaker bad tllken the. ,motion Is a regular one. This Is the 
vote also But becauae 1l a  ' ee- motion. The vote hu already been 

. w  , qu taken (lnter1'UPtWns) 
Uoned, as to whether 'Aye.' have It· . 
or 'Noes' have It, he agreed to put It 
to vote again. 

,,"y ~ f,;nfq: Oficr ~ ~J  lJ~ 

1fT 1..-1' ~i i ~~ IfiT lffil'R tl 

Mr. Speaker: He has read the Reso-
lutionalao. If you want I' will read 
it again. There II no obj",:dlll'l \to 
tha:, The question is: 

"This House is of opinion h~ 

Dalal Lama should be reeoc:nlsed 
as the Head of the Emigre Gov-
rn ~n  of Tibet '!Ind all fadU-
ties and help be extend"J to him 
by the Government of India. ~  

liberate ,Tibet frOin th.. colonial 
rule of Communist China-" 

Those who are In favouT mpy ISay 
'Aye' .. (Inter1'Uption). 

Shrl Bal Raj Madhok: The hon, 
Meqlber asked for leave to withdraw 
the motion. 

Shrt Sbri ChaDd GoeI: I have al-
ready made that ~ ~l ll  

Mr. Speaker: This Is to be p"t to 
the vote. The rule 339 aaya: 

~  if any dissentient voice 
be heard or a lI.ember rises to 
continue the debate, the a ~r . 
shall r h l~h  put the moUon." 

SIaft',Madlla LlmaJe: Which m'Jtiul'l? 

Mr.·Speaker: I am ~ ln l to Wlder· 
st.a-.d it. TIle nile 339 R,.: . . .- . 

. ''The 'Speaker. shall ask: '!I.' It 
)'OW' ~ !.bAt UIe mntlen be 
withdrawn?' If DO .one diBMnts, 

rsfi If'! ~  '!lfT1r fi!i1l' IF: lfTz 
~ ~~~  ~ a ~1 

Shri Shrt ChaDd God: May I milk .. 
a submission? (InterruPtiOn). 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Goel, please re-
sume you seat; aU of YOu sboWcl re-
.ume your seats. 

The leave for the withdrawal of the 
Resolution has been rejected by some 
Members; they have protesled qainat 
it. . .. (I nter1'Uptions) • I do not. agree 
that he haa i ~ a mlstalr,e, 
The only poW now r~ the House 
is whether the motion which he put to 
vote has beaD a ~ or r ~ 

Shrl Khadilkal':Beca\lie it waa ~ 
challenged, I said, .. 'Noes' have it, 
'Noes' have It." Then some ·lIembers 
tried to stap awalk-out. and 1 went 
to the next i ~  They requested '!Ie 
to do it again. 

Mr. Speaker: If only YOU had pas' 
sed on to the next item. It would have 
ended there. You have put the 
Motion or Resolution, wha.tever It may 
be, to the vote of the HOUle aDd the 
vote is challenged, whether 'Ayes'. had 
it or 'Noes' had It. Therefore, I wW 
again put It to the vote of the House: 

"This HOIl8e II cif' opinion thill, 
Dalal. Lama .IIaouJd bel"llCOfllUw:<! 
as the Head of the Emigre (lQ1,I-
ernment at Tibet ~  all facilities' 
and help be extended to him by 
the .G,ovemment of India to1lie .. 
. rate Tibet ~ the colonial r l~ . 
of Coffi!1\unilt ~  

Lok Sabh4 clim4ed. 
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Amat, Sbri D. 
Ameraey, Shri II. 
Amin. shri ... K. 
ABU" Shri Ramc:lta. 
dra J. 

Ata:n Das. Shri 
~  Dr. ~ r ~ 
Behera, Shri Baiclhar 
Berwa, Shri Onkar La] 
Bh,a(loria, Shri Arjun 
SinCh 
Bha:-ti, Shri Mel)araj 
Slnah 
Brij TIhushan Lal, Shri 
Brij ~a  Singh.Kotab, 
Sbri 

Chatterj('t', Shri It P. 
Chatterjee. S!u'i N. C. 
Oar, Shri Abdul Ghani 
Del,. Sl1ri D. N. 
Deo, Shri P. K. 
Deo. Shri R.  R. Singh 
Oevgun, Shri Hardayal 

Aehal SUmb. Shrt 
Ahlrwar. Sbrt Natbu 
Rein 
Aga. Shrl Ahmad 
Awadesh Chandra Slngb, 
Sbrf . 
Azad. 8hri Bbapat Jh. 
Babunath Singh. Shrt 
Baipat, Shri Shasht· 
bhushan 
Dalpei, Sbrt Vldya Dhar 
Barua, Shn Bedabreta 
Barua, Shrt B. 
Basu. Sbri Jyattrmoy 
Bhqavati. Shri 
Bbanu PrakaIhSm,h, 
tlbri 
Bbattaeharya, Shri C. K. 
Dasappa. Shrl Tuls!das 
Dhillon. Sbri G.. S 
Dildt. &hr. G. C. 
F.stlioae. Shd P. P. 
Gavit.SQri ~ r  
HeezojJ Bhal. SJari 
HemltJi. Sbrl . 
Iqbal Sin,h. Shrf 
Jaclhav. Shrt ~l ~ 

J"dhav, Shrl V. N ... 

AYES 

DipUal Nath, Sbri 
Nahant 
Dlpa, Shri A. 

r ~ 8  Shrt Geo,.ge 

Goel, Shri Shri Cb1lJ1d 

~r  Shri NaDja 
Gupta. Shri lCan ..... ar Lal 
Joshi. Shri Ja,annath 
. Ra& 
Kat'h.".ai. Sflrl HUkam 
CbaDCI 

K,3m"shwar Singh. 
Shrl 

Klslru. Shrl A. K. 
Kundu. Shri S. 
Kunte. Shr! D:lttatraya 
Limaye, Shrl Marthu 
-Lohla. Dr. Ram Manllbar 
MadhDk. Shri Bal Raj 
Msngalatbum.aOlll, Shr1 
M"rly. Shri Plloo 
Nath Pal, Shrl 

NOES 

Jalitgalah. Sbd K 
Jagjlwan Ram. Sbrl 
Katham. Shr! B N. 
Kavade. Shr! B. R. 
Kedarla, Shr! C. M. 
Kesrl. Shrl SilaJ'am 
Khadllkar. 5brl 
Khan, Shrl Latafat All 
Khan, SlIri M. A. 
Krishnan. Shr1 G. y. 
La:.:ml Bal. Sh dmaU 
Malimariyappa. Sbrl 
Mandai. Dr. P. 
Mandai. &brl Yamuna 
Prasad 
Alarandi, Sbri 
Mebta. Sbrl AsOD 
Mebta. 8brl p. >i.' 
MenOI}. Shrl Govlnda 
Mlshra, Shrl l li~~ 
Mohlnder Koaur. Sllri-
maU 
Mukherjee. Shri H. N. 
Murthy, Sbrl B. •. 
Nqesbwar. Shri 
. ~ r  Shri M. N. 
. a~ a  Sbrl Alnrtt 
.• N,jlr, stir! Vasde ... 

Tibet ~ ~ 

Nayar. $l:lrimlltl 
Shakuntalll 

Nihal Singh. Sbrl 
Patel, Shrl J, H. 
RIIfflamoo:tby. ibn p. 
Ray. Sijrl Bab! 
. lial"!laP4a. Sm s. C· 
Sbarmll, SIIri Belli 
S)1pker 
Sharma, Shrl Ram 
Avtar 
lIharma, Shrl Yaina 
Datt 

Shastri, Shri Prakash 
Vir 
Shastri, Shri ~ lr 

Singh 
Shast:l. Shrl SheopujaD 
Shamrl. Shrl Shiv 
Kumar 
Sivasankaran. Sltrl 
So:tdbl. Shrl M. L. 
Viltyarthl. Sbri R. .. 
Vi:bhadr" Singh. E:hrt 

Nayanar. Shrl E. K. 
ura,n. Shd KllrUlt 
Pandey, Sbrl K. N. 
Panigrahi, Shri Chinia. 
lIlan! 

Parmar, Shri Bhaljibiaai 
Pratap Slngb. Shrl 
Patel. Shr! Manlbhlll J. 
Patll. Shrl N. R. 
Poonacha. ~ hrl C. M. 
Ram Sewak, SIlrl 
Bam Sllbbag SlRglil. Dr· 
Ramllni, Shrj K, 
an hl~ Singh. ShTI 
Rane, Shrl 
p".,. Shrl Jaunllfll 
Bao. Shri Muth),aI 
·Heddf, h~1 <l., ~ 
Reddy. Sbri Eswarll 
. Bohatgi, Shrlmati 
. Sushlla 
Roy,lIb"l BWtwUlldll 
Sadhu Ram. Shri 
Senkata Pnlaad. Dr. 
. geIin!. 6brlmiaU· T ...... 
SatYa Narayea ~  .. 
8brl . 

&en"."".Q7 . 
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S·:lhul.allicie. Shrl N. ShukJ.a. Shrl Vldya Suryanarayana. Shri 
K. Shambhu Nath. Shrl Charan 

Shankaranand. Shrl B. Sonavane. Shrl Swaran Singh,· 5hft 
Tlwary, Shrl O. N. 
Ulkey. Shrl M. G. 
Umanath, Shrl 

Sharma, Shri D. C. Supakar, Shrl Sradhakar 
Shastri, Shrl Ramavtar Surendra pal Sinah, 
Shlnde, Shrl Annasahlb Shrl 
Shukla, Sbrl S. N. Surslll8h, Shrl 

ShrI Natb Pal: Shri Hanuaman- HanumanthalYa. If he wanted le-

thaiya has abstained but his vote is obstain, he should ha"e pressed that 
not indicated on the board. Hill Dutton and the other button also 
abstention also must be indicated. which has to be pressed along with 
He has conscientiously and deliver- it. If he did not want to do 10, or if 
ately and with a full sense of respon- he wanted to go out, nobody can force 
sibility abstained. That is a valuabll nim. 
vote but that has not been record 
ed there. 

The MinI!ter of State In the MInJs-
try of Edulation (Shri Bhagwat Jha 
AZBd): He did not press the button. 
Therefore, it is so. He would make 
the position clear. 

Sbri Nath Pal: He did claim that 
he had abstained. 

~ r~i l ~ i 1~  ~ 

lI~  ~ ~ <tT ~ 21& ~ ~ flli 
~~ 'l'T m'hror ~  ~ ~  tit't ~i  

iii qR-fll';g ~ ~  iF ~~ OR 
~ ~~ ~ l ~ ~  ~ii  

t f1!; ncm1 iA ~  ~ ff4T ~ 

lliWH ;;naT ~ 1 ~  ~ ~~ ~r IfiT 

~ r pr 1 ~ ~ ~~ ~ it ~ qrq-
if ~ r iii UlfT I ~  3;111:' 'hnl!' <tT 
~  ~I  flli IflfT l ~ ~ 

~ ? -
18 brI. 

Mr. Spe";er: I know that it is 
wrong. So, we are correcting :t. 

The point has been raised whether 
the button was not pressed by Shri 

The result· of the division is : Ayes 
54; Noes 91. The 'Noes' have it; the 
'Noes' have it. The motion is lost. 

The motion was negatived 

~ 0 'mf ~ tlfTftqT: ~ 

~~  'iI'<'T tI'Ilf.t ~ lfWR iF ~ 
~  ~ l  ~ IfiT clr.r ~ ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: The total is wrong" 
by one in the machine; we will get it 
corrected .... 

Shri Balraj Madhok: The whole 
House admires the moral courage of 
~hri Hanumanthaiya. 

Mr. Speaker: Half hour discussion. 

18.02 brs. 

tWHEAT REQUIREMENT OF 
ORISSA 

Sbri Cbln&amanl Panip-abi (Bbuba-
neswa.r): This Question relates to the 
supply of wheat to Orissa. I am grate-
ful to you for allowlnJ! this discus-
sion. . 

In reply to an unstarred question 
on 30th May, the hon. Minister 
stated that the Orissa Government 

·The foll.)wing Members also reco rded their votes: 
Ayes: Sarvashri Kushok Bakula, S. N. Maiti, B. K. Daschowdhul'7, 

J. B. Kripalani, Ghayoor Ali Khan and Molahu Prasad alao recorded 
their votes for "AYES". 
NOES: SHRI Ramji Ram. 
• -The actual total for ''NOES'' wal 02' . 
. tHaif-AN-HOUR Discussion. 

1858 (Ai) ~11  


